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rooms
its moratorium before receiving any 
requests for adult arcades.

The closest existing adult gamins 
atom to Seminole County is located 
across the St. Johns River in Deltona, 
and that is where Don Fisher, 
Seminole County planning and devel
opment director, started tne county's 
pecent investigation.

“Commissioners over the last cou
ple months, from what I'm familiar

Sm  Arcade, Page 7

| Authorities 
1  find fake 
Sj money at 
I  Flea World
n j  From Staff Reports

Greyhounds
Growling

Kyle Harris (No. 7, above) 
has directed Lyman to its 
lirst 3-0 start in more than 

a decade and Winter 
Springs broke Into tho win 

column in style
See Sports, Page 8

Often known as a place to 
find less expensive, knock-off 
name brand merchandise, 
authorities Monday afternoon 
found a few fake photographs 
of President Alexander 
Hamilton at Flea World in 
Sanford that landed two sus
pects in court.

Seminole County County 
Sheriff's Office authorities 
responded to Flea World, 
located at 4311 Orlando Drive, 
to meet with security person
nel who had detained two 
suspects that were alleged of 
passing counterfeit $10 bills.

Wilson Alequin, 24, of 1349 
Charlotte St. In Altamonte 
Springs and Danny A. 
Pastrana, 15, of 4703 
Eggleston Ave. in Orlando 
were charged with possession 
of counterfeit currency and 
uttering counterfeit currency.

After a search was conduct
ed by a U S. secret service 
agent, who also responded to 
scene, 17 counterfeit bills were 
confiscated from a bag

Seminole fire 
fighters receive 
smallpox shots

The Seminole County Fire
Department, in conjunction 
with tire Florida Department 
of Health and the Seminole 
County Health Department 
began offering smallpox 
vaccinations to Are fighters 
Ibesday as Stage 2 of 
Operation Vaccinate Florida.

During the first phase, 
the smallpox vaccine was 
administered to public 
health employees and hospi
tal M n X M  tiMms. The 
Stage 2 group will indude 
first responders such as fire
fighters, law enforcement 
officers and emergency 
medical crews.

As the war on terrorism 
continues, the threat of 
chemical and biological 
attacks against the united 
States is a concern among 
fire departments across the 
country. While early con
cerns centered on anthrax, 
the current focus of fire 
department discussions is 
smallpox. As a virus, small
pox is immune to antibiotics 
and is extremely contagious. 
To date, vaccination is the 
only protection against the 
smallpox virus.

In order to prepare for 
Stage 2 of vaccinations, 
Seminole County gathered a 
team of professionals to 
carry out the three compo
nents — education, admin is-

3  the vaccination and 
oring of vaccination. 

As part of this preparation, 
the Seminole County Fire

S m  Counterfeit, Pege 7

Sanford lady turns a 100 in style
By Christopher Patton 
Managing Editor

More than 300 friends and 
relatives turned out for a very 
special birthday party earlier 
this month for a very special 
Sanford lady.

Georgia Uvrrpening turned 
a 100 years old Sept. 6 and a 
celebration was held at the 
Sanford Garden Gub in her 
honor.

“I never dreamed there 
would be so many people that 
would remember and come to 
a party for me," she said. “I 
was so humbled and thank
ful.”

Actually 300 guests is not 
too many considering 
Chotpening was a Seminole 
County school bus driver for 
more than 20 years. Even 
today, her former passengers 
recognize her in places and 
come over to talk to her.

Originally from Arkansas, 
she moved to Sanford when 
she was 22 years old at the 
urging of her aunt and grand
mother. Slmrily after the mov e 
she met her husband Carl, 
who is now deceased.

He worked as a railroad 
engineer while she drove the 
school bus around Sanford 
picking up students of all ages.

When site retired at the ten
der age of 62, she went on to

See Birthday, Page 7

mental headquarters to talk 
with the command ser
geant-major, the XO, and 
Colonel May, the regimental 
commander. | Editor's nolc: 
Col. Bradley W. May is the 
72nd commander of the 2nd 
Cavalry and now occupies 
the position held in 1837 by 
Col. William Selbv Harney, 
for whom Lake Harney is 
named. Col. May grew up 
In Florida.) They treated me

■  like a VIP and 
love the Fort 
Mellon books, 

i They are real 
interested in how 
the regiment fits 
into Sanford's 
history and are 
looking forward 
io getting the 2nd 
Dragoon book 
you wrote. Make 
sure you sign 
each copy for 
them. Colonel 
May said he is 

going to send you a regi
mental commemorative 
coin, these only go to spe
cial people. Sanford is get
ting some good publicity 
here with the 2nd Cavalry.

/Editor's Note: The 2nd 
Cavalry Regimental

Editor'* note: Staff Sgt. 
Charlie C. Carlton III, son of 
Sanford historian Charlie C. 
Carlson II. Is deployed In 
Baghdad as part of the 549th 
Military Police Company. He 
is providing the Herald with a 
journal o f his experiences.

17 Aug. 2003 Well, it Is 
official, we're stuck here 
until March 2004. Obviously 
the way home sure wasn't 
througn Baghdad.
We came here as

Bart of the Third 
•(vision, now 

they ore going 
home to Fort 
Stewart, except 
for all the subor
dinate units of 
the division, like 
ours that have 
been reattached 
to units that arc 
stuck here. It's a 
shell game that 
makes it look like 
they're pulling some of the 
troops out. I'm pulling off 
my 3rd Division patch and 
sewing on the 2nd Cavalry 
patch. At least I got 
attached to a regiment that 
has a history connection to 
Seminole County, that is 
really unusual, too.

I was invited up to regi-

Dcpartment provided fire
fighter* with educational 
materials in order to assist 
them in making an 
informed derision as to 
whether they will partici
pate in the voluntary small 
pox vaccination program.

Carlson

Weaver Holloway -
Owner/Operotor ol 

Extrema Auto Repair and 
Performance In Sanford

Photu submitted

j  celebrated her 100th birthday earlier this 
ter 300 Mends and relatives.
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Hand

In Brief
Hand turns himself in 

to sheriff's office
Authorities from the Seminole County 

Sheriff's Office were In search of Robert 
I land. 27, for a week before he turned him
self In Tbesday, Sept 16.

The suspect reportedly 
ran away (rum deputies 
the morning of Sept.
12 during a drug bust 
at a home in the 
Dear Like area. Hand 
reportedly arranged, 
through his lawyer, to 
turn himself in at the 
Seminole County fail.

On Sept. 12, a warrant 
was served at 3182 
Tabago Court at about 
6 JO a m  One suspect, 25- 

year-old Antalee Mun.h, was arrested at the 
scene on marijuana and cocaine charges.
Hand allegedly ordered his pit bull to bite a 
CCIB drug agent and then fled the scene.
T he dog was shot and killed.

The CCIB agent received an injury to the 
upper part of his leg. The agent was treated 
at the scene for his Injury. A search of the area 
for Hand was done but with negative results.

Because of the police activity, the search 
of the area, and the fact Hand ran toward 
Boar Lake Elementary School tire school 
went on lock down. Hand was never on cam
pus, the students were never In danger and 
the measure was taken strictly as a precau
tion for the safety of students, staff and visi
tors to campus.

Hand faces the following charges; posses
sion of cocaine and marijuana, possession of 
marijuana with intent to distribute, posses
sion of MDMA, possession of Hydmcodooe, 
possession of drug paraphernalia, and resist
ing an officer without violence.

His bond was set at $3,000. He has since 
posted bond, and has been released from jail 
while he awaits trial

City-County Auto Theft 
Bureau nabs two

The Seminole County Sheriff's Office made 
two arrests Monday night using one of the 
CCAT (City-County Auto Theft) Bureau's 
bait cars. The vehicle was placed at 2011 W. 
Airport Boulevard, in Sanford. It'a an area 
where there have been problems with vehicle 
burglaries.

Deputies arrested Gregory W. Tillman 
(10/19/69) and John Chester (10/04/51).

‘ U\ burglary, and theft 
_  t report, Tljlman broke

info die vehicle irvl took a purse that was left 
on the front scat as ball The purse was tied 
to the car's seat belt.

When Tillman opened the car's door, 
video from a hidden camera began to roll.' 
Tillman is seen on the video, inside the cat 
yanking on the purse in an attempt to get it 
free. The purse eventually came free and 
Tillman left the car. An accomplice. Identified 
as Chester; is seen near the car.

WNsr the car's door was opened, deputies 
received a page from the monitoring compa
ny in California. They responded to the 
scene and reviewed the video. From, ___ the
video, they were able to identify Tillman, 
who had been a suspect in previous break- 
ins. He was Questioned.

His information led to Chester, who was 
waiting at a nearby convenience store. When 
confronted, Chester led deputies to a wooded 
area where he allegedly dumped the puree.

Public servant 
spotlight

Name Shannon Dawkins 
Professional title: Police officer 
Department: Sanford Police Department 

Years on the Job: 2 
Bom: Union, S.C. 
Resident of: 
Seminole County 
Age: 27 
Marital status: 
Married
Schools attended: 
Chipola Junior 
College LE. 
Academy
Training: Carpentry 
Spedal

educaUon/tralnlng: Basic carpentry at 
Great Plains Area Voc/Tech School 
Military service: Army 
Hobbies: Basketball
Why did you choose your current profes
sion: To give service to others.

Pond pals

»A _  ̂ - » - - » I fl ■nerekj pnerto Tommy vmerer*

A giant toad captures the attention of these pond pals at a water garden off Elm Avenue and 16th Street. Thla 
serene setting Is just blocks away from the hustle and bustle ot traffic on French Avenue In Sanford.

Battery
•Glen Richard Bianchl, 36, 

Rosecliff Circle, Sanford, was
arrested Thursday at home by 
Sanford police. He was charged 
with battery (touch or strike.
domestic violence).

• Lisa O'Brien, 27, Woodward 
Street, Orlando, was arrested by 
Sanford police Thursday at a 
restaurant located on the 50 block 
of Towne Center Circle In 
Sanford. She was charged with 
battery (touch or strike).

• Vikkle McMillan, 25, 
Wood me re Boulevard, Sanford, 
was arrested Sunday at home by 
Sanford police. She was charged 
with aggravated battery with a 
deadly weapon (domestic, 
violence).

• Willie Thomas, 34, West Fifth 
Street, Sanford, was arrested 
Monday at home by Sanford 
police. He was charged with bat
tery (touch or strike, domestic 
violence).

• Latasha Lenette Jones, 19, 
Santa Barbara Drive, Sanford, 
was arrested Friday at home by 
Sanford police. She was charged 
with aggravated battery 
(domestic violence).

• Reginald Frazier, 36, Cadillac 
Drive, Daytona, was arrested by 
Sanford police on Lake Minnie 
Drive in Sanford. He was 
charged wllh battery (touch or 
strike).

• Luis S. Irizarry, 43, West 20th 
Street, Sanford, was arrested 
Sunday at home by Sanford

Eolice. He was charged with 
ittery causing bodily harm.

• Ebony Jones, 20, Douglas 
Street, Sanford, was arrested 
Saturday at home by Sanford 
police. She was charged with bat
tery causing bodily harm 
(domestic violence).

•Traci Lynn Staaney, 37, Chase 
Avenue, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police Saturday on 
Chase Avenue In Sanford. She 
was charged with aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon 
without the intent to kill.

Multiple charges
•Jwana Roslta Ross, 20, West 

16th Street, Sanford, was arrested 
by Sanford police Thursday on 
William Clark Court in Sanford. 
He was charged with unarmed 
burglary of an unoccupied 
dwelling and criminal mischief 
for damage to property of more 
than $200, but less than $1,000.

• Donnie Ray Williams, 30, 
Hughes Street, Sanford, was

homeless of Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Saturday. He was charged with
petty larceny. According to police 
reports, this is his fir ‘ 
offense.

arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday on West 14th Street in 
Sanford. He was charged with 
resisting officers without vio
lence and possession of less than 
20 grams of marijuana.

• Michael Broadmeyer, 45, 
South Elliott Avenue, Sanford, 
was kh^ited'by Sanford police 
Sunday at the intersection of Oak 
Avenue and 'fork  Drive in 
Sanford. He was charged with 
driving under the influence
(DUI) of alcohol or drugs, resist- 

‘ ' violence, *
> obey tralS. . . . .

Eduardo Orozco, 25,

ing officers without 
failure to obey 

; a red III

ig<
iflti 

running

and
traffic rules for 

ight

suspended license. According to 
police reports, this Is her first

West 25th Street, Sanford, was 
arrested Friday at home by 
Sanford police. He was charged 
with a hit and run for leaving the 
scene of a crash involving dam
age to property, DUI with dam
age to property, possession of an 
open container of beer, and non
moving traffic violations for 
driving with a suspended license 
and being unable to present 
current insurance.

• Felicia Reshell Pettis, 21, of 
Seminole County, was arrested 
by Sanford police-Saturday on 
Scott Drive in Sanford. She was 
charged with trespassing for fail
ure to leave a property upon 
order by the owner and resisting 
officers without violence.

•lain Hart Dunn-Roberts, 19, 
Sun Valley Village, Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested by 
Seminole County sheriff s 
deputies Saturday. He was 
charged with a traffic offense and 
possession of less than 20 grams 
of marijuana.

Theft
•Daphnee R. Howell, 37, 

Kimberly Drive, Deltona, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Thursday at a department store 
located on the 100 block of Towne 
Center Boulevard in Sanford. She 
was charged with petty shoplift
ing from a merchant. According 
to police reports, this is her 
second or subsequent such 
violation.

•Daryk Charles Erickson, 40,

•Brian Allen Williamson, 19, 
Lakeside Circle, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Sunday at the Intersection of 
Sweet Bay and Live Oak in 
Sanford. He waj charged with 
grand theft of a motor vehicle 
worth less than $20,000.

Ttaffic
• Michelle Yvonne Scott, 20, 

Montegomeiv Road, Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested by Sanford

ilice Thursday on Weldon 
_julevard in Sanford. She was 
charged with a non-moving traf- 
fk  violation for driving with a 

spen.........
.  ffc* .
such offense.

•Judy Kaye Binkley, 51, home
less of Seminole County, waa 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Sunday. She 
waa charged with a non-moving 
traffic violation for driving with 
a suspended or revoked license.

Drugs
•Kwesl Melchizedek Adcblsl, 

21, Longmeade Lane, Orlando, 
waa arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Saturday. He 
was charged with possession of 
drug paraphernalia and less than 
20 grama of marijuana.

• Alphonao Bradshaw, 43, 
Jones Avenue, Sanford, waa 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Friday. He waa 
charged with possession of 
cocaine with Intent to tell, less 
than 20 grama of marijuana and 
narcotics.

Other
•Rick A. Thomas, 23, Cavern 

Terrace, Deltona, waa arrested by 
Sanford police Saturday on 
Stonebrook Drive In Sanford. He 
was charged with possession of 
an open container of alcohol.

•Tammy Hamilton, 36, West 
12th Street, Sanford, waa arrested 
Saturday at home by Sanford 
police. She waa charged with 
disorderly conduct.

• Froilon Andres Banrevy, 19, 
Crown Point Circle, Longwood, 
was arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Saturday. He 
was chargra with possession of 
an open container of alcohol by a 
person under 21 years old.

O ut &

WED f Q
A weight reduction pro- t 

gram will be held ftuni fr-30 to (j 
830 p.m. Wednesday at ,
Central Florida Regional j
Hospital in Sanfonl. The pro
gram combines the power of 
hypnosis and behavior modifi- i 
cation. The first 45 minutes Ls a , 
free orientation, the remainder | 
of the class costs $59 )
(includes materiaLs). For more .{ 
information, call 
1-800-848-2822.

)
An eight-week senior - j 

widow support group will be 
held from 10 am. to noun ,i 
Wednesdays through Nov. 12 ,
at tlie First Presbyterian J
Church of Maitland, Family f 
Life Center Room 7,341 N. . 
Orlando Drive, In Maitland.
This free seminar is foe the 
recently widowed and will 
offer follows!lip, grief educa
tion, community resource 
information and hop in the 
rebuilding process. For more 
information, call 
407-894-0507, exL 214.

touTH
A smoking cessation pro

gram will be hold from 630 to 
830 p m  Thursday at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital in 
Sanford. The program com
bines the power of hypnosis 
and behavior modification.
The first 45 minutes is a free 
orientation, the remainder of 
the class costs $59 (Includes 
materials). For more informa
tion, call 1-800*48-2822.

The Fifth Annual Servants 
of the People Luncheon, a 
benefit for the Rescue 
Outreach Mission of Sanfonl, 
will be held at noon Thursday 
at the Sanford Civic Center,
401E  Seminole Bhd., in 
Sanfonl. Lt. Gov. Toni Jennings 
will lead volunteer special 
guests, including local mayors, 
council members, state legisla
tors and school board officials, 
as they serve lunch to local 
business people and residents. _ 
For more information, call 
407-322-6841.

An eight-week senior 
widow support group will be 
held from 10 a m  to noon 
Thursdays through Nov. 13 at 
Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital Rehabilitation 
Therapy Education Room, 200 
N. Lakrmont Ave, in Winter 
Park. This free seminar is for 
the recently widowed and will 
offer fellowship, grief educa
tion, community resource 
Information and hop in the 
rebuilding process. Fo 
information, call 
407-894-0507, ext 214.

FRI

11, and 2 pm. Sunday and Oct

"How to Succeed In 
Business Without Really 
TVying," based on the novel by * 
Shephard Mead, will be pre- .  
sen ted at 730 p m  Friday,

3 ,4 ,10s 
nday ar 

5 and 12 at Helen Stairs 
Theatre for the Performing 
Arts, 203 S. Magnolia Ave., in 
Sanford. Cost is $12 in 
advance, $15 day of show. For 
more information, call 
407-321-8111.

'Noises Off," by Michael j  
Frayn, will be presented at 8

, 2, and 3,4 p m  Sunday, and 1 
2 and 8 p m  Oct 4 at Annie ;

p m  Friday, Saturday and Oct
u ......................................

~ lp m C
Russell Theatre, Rollins 
College, 1000 Holt Ave., Winter 
Park. Cost Is $15 and $17. For 
more information, call 
407-646-2145.
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eatery with new conceptEmerson reopens Gina’s
onshlp, 18-holc golf course In 
Orlando and Emerson I’oinle. 
a gated lakefront residential 
community in Dr. I’ftilllps in 
Southwest Orlando.

For additional information, 
visit www.cmerson-us.com.

The Emerson Group, 
founded more than 40-years 
ago, is headquartered In the 
United Kingdom. As one the 
largest development compa- 

‘ *'■ The Emerson

calls for a casual, family 
atmosphere and a menu 
offering a variety of afford
able . choices," said 
Pasqurijttt.

ty of 285, which includes an 
expanded, covered patio with 
seating for 100.

"We’re blending new 
design elements with 'old 
world’ charm in the d<!cor and 
in our new menu," said Joe 
Pasqualotli, president,
Emerson International.

Overlooking Crane’s 
Roost Lake in Altamonte 
Springs, the restaurant's new 
concept will feature warm, 
contemporary intenor detail
ing linking the past with 
the present.

Gina’s Lakeside Grill plans 
to offer a varied continental 
menu with a specialty Italian 
section for a more eclectic 
presentation.

"Today's trend in dining

A brand new stale-of- 
thc art AMC theatre is not 
the only entertainment 
venue opening its doors in 
Crane’s Roost Park In 
Altamonte Springs.

Owner, Emerson
International, Inc. will unveil 
its newly renovated Gina’s 
Lakeside Grill, formally 
Gina's on the Water, with a 
grand re-opening celebration 
on July 24 this year.

Emerson has hired Nau 
Company, a general contrac
tor, to construct and expand 
the first floor restaurant and 
transform the building's sec
ond floor into 6,000 square 
feet of office space. Once com
plete, the casual restaurant 
will have total seating capad-

headquarters of The Emerson 
Groupjjn an international 
developer of residential, com
mercial and resort properties 
worldwide.
, JEmcrson’g  ̂
projects are all'"Wealed in 
Central Florida: CenterPolntc 
On The Park, a mixed-used 
park with offices, condomini
ums and a hotel In Altamonte 
Springs; Eagle Creek, a 
mixed-used residential com
munity featuring a champi-

nies in the Ul 
nt .U .S~—Group has three primary 

operating divisions: Jones 
Homes, residential; Orbit 
Developments, commercial; 
and Emerson International for 
development outside the UK. 
For additional Information 
about The Emerson Group 
visit www.emcrson.co.uk.

Gina's Lakeside Grill, formerty Gina's on the Water, plans to offer a 
varied continental menu with a specialty Italian section.

Business BriefsCity of San ford  aw ards 
‘em ployee of the m onth increase of the second quarter, 

as realtors dosed 2XM4 transac
tions in June. According to the 
Orlando Regional Realtor 
Association (ORRA), 6,132 
home sales were recorded in the 
second quarter, a 4 percent 
increase over the spring-selling 
season of 2002. That W aged 
year-to-date sales to 11,066, or 
6.4 percent ahead of last year.

The mortgage interest rate on 
a 3 0 year fixed loan fell to 554 
percent in the Orlando area, 
although it lias since been on 
the rise. The median price rose 
significantly to $158X198 as 
home prices In Orlando contin
ue to appreciate. ORRA also 
reported more than $402 million 
in soles in June, 175 percent 
ahead of last year. YeaMo-date 
volume is in excess of $1.9 bil
lion, a 16.4 percent increase over 
the first six months of 2002.

located in Longwood, Fort 
Myers, l-akcland and 
Gainesville. The company staffs 
more than 300 people.
No downturn expected in 
Orlando home sales

Local Realtors closed on 
1569 homes in the month of 
April, according to preliminary 
figures released by Orlando 
Regional Realtor Association 
(ORRA). Sales for the first four 
rmnths of 2003 are more than 6 
percent ahead of last year.

Overall sales in the Orlando 
MSA, which includes Lake, 
Orange, Osceola and Seminole 
counties, were 2589, which was 
on increase of about 2 percent 
from last April It was also the 
highest recorded number of 
sales in the Orlando MSA for 
the month of April.

ORRA team ed more than 
$325 million in sales in April, 
more than 9 percent ahead of 
Last April. ORRA reports that 
the median price dropped to 
$141/421, while the interest rate 
rose slightly to 5.95 percent
Home tale* on the rise • ■ •• “

. Sales of single-family .cxlit- 
'ling homes posted *J'd f highest

the Central Energy Plant at the 
University of Central Florida in 
Orlando. In an Intricately chore
ographed operation, the 
Goldman team completed the 
re-siring of the piping system in 
only three weeks. The mechani
cal contractors moved an exist
ing 16-Inch pipe system and 
installed a new 24-lnch pipe to 
allow for the addition of larger 
chillers os the campus continues 
to expand.

Other university work com
pleted by the Goldman team 
includes its award-winning 
installation of the HVAC and 
plumbing systems for UCFs 
I Engineering Building II and the 
new Health and Public Affairs

Hospice of the Comforter 
launches Web site

Hospice of the Comforter, 
the only nonprofit Hospice 
that serves Orange, Seminole 
and Osceola counties, has 
launched a new Web site, 
www.hospiccofthccomforter.org 
This site provides general 
Hospice information as well as 
details about Hospice of the 
Comforter’s services.

Coldwell Banker negotiates 
sale of Apopka warehouse

Gary Youngblut has pur
chased a 9500 square foot 
warehouse located at 231 
Semoran Commerce Place, 
in Apopka, from DCP

Building.

H ankl photo Of Tommy Vkieant

Marlon Anderson was nomlnatod as the city ot Sanford 
employee of the month lor August as presented by City 
Managor Al Grieshabor. She has shown soilless concern tor 
fellow employees and the public. A diabetic, Anderson has 

W  .i"any l * ? *  ° W °  diseasqby organizing, volun- 
•fler^aMos.tesMor omployeps. ..

lwtm.it >

Hard
Stores

Pet Friendly Stores

September 26th

1/2CU.FI
2 C u .F lHarrell ■  

& Beverly ™  
Transmissions

209 W. 25th S I, Sanford
Since 19.59...Same Location

M V -O 0564

PLUS IRON $ £ 7 7

WEED & FEED
BaNaor $ £ 9 7
8L Augment . .  9

WINTERIZER$e$7
40 LB.............. 9

IRONITE
WILL NOT Bl
2SLB.. ...

Repairs 
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Television
Continued from Page 1

received n third-place finish 
in
(children's programming, a* 
well ns nn honorable mention 
In the public safety category.

"In order to win in two 
categories it had to be fudged 
by two totally different pan

els of 
judges," 
said Matt 
Chesler, 
program 
manager of 
SGTV. 
"With that 
in mind, it 
must have 
been pretty 
good.

"These 
wins help 

show our value to the com
munity and that we provide 
a quality service," he added.

The panels of judges, com
prised of professionals In the 
television industry, based 
their scores on several ele
ments, including content and 
creativity, technical and engi
neering production and over
all impression.

The "Gun Safety" project 
was a collaborative effort 
between the staff at SGTV 
and the Seminole County 
Sheriff 's Office. Sgt. John 
Helms narrated sections of 
the video and provided gun 
expertise, while Community 
Service Officer Margaret 
Levins wrote the script, nar
rated sections of the film and 
handled field production. 
Steve Olson, public informa
tion officer, served as the pri
mary videographer, assistant 
field producer, rough-cut edi
tor and assisted in post-pro
duction work. Members of 
the SWAT team made cameo 
appearances in the film, as 
did the children of Lt. Barry 
Smith, Levins and Olson.

The staff of SGTV -

Chesler, Andrew Cardona, 
Paul I onise, Terry Connelly, 
and Chris Camp -  worked 
together to complete this 
project.

"Chris Camp's editing was 
the difference between mak
ing it an average-type thing 
from a law enforcement 
agency to really making it 
shine," said Olson.

According to Levins, the 
intent of the video is for par
ents to use it as a tool to 
teach their children the dan
gers of firearms. She hopes 
parents will watch the video 
with their children and take 
responsibility to make sure

weapons are secured proper
ly in their home and tlte 
homes of their friends.

"This video is something 
we can be proud to present 
to the parents of Seminole 
County," said Levins, who 
conceived the idea for the 
video. "We're very proud of 
the video, it was truly a team 
effort. It is very rewarding to 
have those efforts recog
nized."

The video not only 
spawned interest with 
NATOA judges, but the 
National Rifle Association 
has requested a copy to 
review. According to Olson,

T h e  C a r e . .  T h e  W a r m t h  o f

Southern

Coping With STRESS
A Stress Management Seminar 

Presented by Dr. Timothy Fennell ot the Lakemont Clinic Inc. 

Thursday, Septem ber 25th • 2:00 p.m .

Southland Suites of Long wood is pleased to host this informative discussion 
about stress and its effects. This seminar was developed by the Lakemont 
Clinic Inc. Stress Center through Its involvement with AARP and other seniors 
within the community. The seminar will explore the body's response to stress 
and ways to control It. The following topics will be addressed:

• The Stress Response and Its Effects on Our Health
• Taking Control of Your Stress Response
• Finding an Effective Relaxation Response Beyond Breathing
• Other Means of Taking Control

There will be a  time for questions following the presentation and handouts 
and other informative materials will also be available.

Please call 407*265*9100 to reserve your seat today. ,

Al-9647

A S S I S T E D  L I VI NG  
o f  L o n g w o o d ___

342 South Woyman Sboel • longwood. f l d t

Itartld phcXo by Tommy Vl«e*fit

(L*ft) County Commissioner Dick Van Dor Woido takes notice to SGTVs haul ol awards as Andrew 
Cardona, SGTV senior coordinator ol video, shows off a low ol them before Tuesday's county comms- 
sion meeting.

Photo (ubrntnad

(Above) The Somlnote County Slterifl's Office proudly displays Its award. Pictured from loft to right are 
Lt. Barry Smith. Sgt. John Helms. Community Service Officer Margaret Levins. Community Service 
Officer Rich Kay, Public Information Of Hear Steve Olson and Semlnolo County Sheriffs Office Chief 
Pilot Stephen Farris.

tire group would like to ret  
how it fits into their Fddie 
Engle program. It will also be 
placed on live sheriff’s office 
Web site at www.seminolesh- 
criff.org

"This video and the win 
shows that wc are proactive 
and resourceful at the sher
iff’s office," said Olson.

SGTV’s other winning pro
grams were "SCC Student 
Art Exhibition," an artistic

Lions dinner 
planned for 
Saturday
The Sanford Lakeside Lions 
Club Annual Spaghetti Dinner 
and Family Bingo is planned 
for Saturday, Sept. 27. Dinner 
Is served at 4 p.m. and bingo 
starts at 5 p.m. The event is 
held at the Sanford Civic 
Center at the north end ol 
Sanford Avenue In tho 
historic downtown of Sanford 
and H is a fundraiser tor the 
Lions Club community 
service projects. Holding the 
banner (from left to right) are 
Joyce Fitzgerald, president 
Sheri Mason, director 
Bernard Fitzgerald, treasurer 
Lenore Hammock, vice presi
dent Jim Lee and Sam Loper.

documentary featuring 
Seminole Community 
College student artists (sec
ond place, event-based docu
mentaries) and "Call to 
Duty," a public safety pro
gram which features 
Seminole County firefight- 
ers/EMS personnel (third 
place, public safety catego
ry). "Standing Ovation," a 
documentary showcasing 
various arts and entertain

ment In Seminole County, 
also won two honorable 
mentions in performing arts 
and documentary-profile cat
egories.

SGTV can be viewed on 
Bright House Networks, for
merly Time Warner Cable, on 
channel 9 and Heathrow 
Cable on channel 2. For a 
program guide, log on at 
www.co.semlnole.fi.us/lt/ca 
bsched.htm.

Community Briefs
Volunteers needed at VITAS

VITAS Innovative Hospice 
Care is in need of volunteers 
to offer support to terminally 
ill patients and those that love 
them as they journey through 
a difficult time. Tnc group 
will host a training session 
from 5 to 11 p.m. Oct. 13 at the 
main office, 5151 Adanson St., 
Suite 200, In Orlando. Dinner 
will be served. For more 
information, call 407-691
4541.

Junior Achievement seeks 
classroom volunteers

Junior Achievement of 
Central Florida is seeking 
business people in Seminole 
County to serve as classroom 
mentors for students In ele
mentary, middle and high

schools. Last year, community 
volunteers served as class
room consultants for nearly 
4,000 classes, reaching 94,000 
students. Volunteers serve as 
positive role models, working 
with teachers to help students 
understand economic funda
mentals and career opportu
nities, as well as to share their 
experiences with students to 
show them what it takes to be 
successful.

Training is held monthly at 
the Junior Achievement 
offices at 2121 Camden Road, 
In Orlando. For more infor
mation or to schedule a train
ing session, contact Junior 
Achievement Volunteer 
Resources at 407-898-2121, 
ext. 35 or log on at 
http:/orlando.ja.org

. I
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Obituaries Mosquitoes: Bloodthirsty stalkers

*

Family Owned • Quality Service • Affordable Price* 
THE CHOICE IS SIMPLE

Burial Crematio:
* 1 4 9 5  * 5 5 0

Since 1989
4 2 0  W. S R  4 3 4  • W inter Springs

407-327-1500

FULFILLING YOUR 
FUNERAL & CREMATION NEEDS 

LOCALLY AND WORLDWIDE 
90 5 Laurel Ave.f Sanford

-  ( 407 )  3 2 2 -2 13 1

Gramkow Funeral Home 
Monument Company

Serving the Sanford 4  Lake Mary area since 1956  
Burial, Cremation, and Monuments

4  We honor all pre-arranged funeral plans. 4  
5 0 0  East Airport Boulevard, Sanford, Florida 3 2 7 7 3

407-322-3213
. t 9 •

Gramkow Funeral Home
Affordable Prices • Superior Service

300 N. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD 
(407) 322*2611

The Best o f  Seminole County In Local News 
Is Now On Line

SEMINOLE HERALD

wing and along the veins, 
h e females have mouth

Mosquitoes are insects 
with long slender bodies, 
long, thin legs, narrow- 
wings with a fringe of 
scales on the edge of the

parts well adapted for

Eierdng skin and sucking 
lood. The males cannot 

suck blood but both sexes 
feed on nectar of various 
plants. Mosquitoes are not 
only annoying some of 
them are capable of trans
mitting diseases such as 
encephalitis to man and 
horses, and heartworm to 
dogs. Recent reports in 
Florida of West Nile and 
Saint Louis encephalitis 
are clear reminders that 
mosquitoes can transmit 
serious diseases to 
humans..

Life cycle; The life cycle 
of a mosquito consists of 
four stages: egg, larva, 
pupa, and adult. The eggs 
may be laid singly or in 
rafts, deposited in water, 
on the sides of containers 
where water will soon 
cover, or on damp soil 
where they can natch 
when flooded by rainwa
ter.

Around the home suit
able places for egg laying 
are the sides of containers, 
such as old tin cans or old 
tires, or in tree holes to 
await flooding by rain.
The eggs of some flood 
water and salt marsh mos
quitoes may dry out for 
more than a year and still 
hatch when flooded.

Regardless of the mos
quito species, water is 
essential for breeding. The 
larvae norm ally occur tn 
quiet water. The elongated 
eggs, about 1/40 inch 
long, are laid in batches of 
50 to 200 and one female 
may lay several batches. In 
warm water; the eggs of 
most species hatch in two 
or three days. Some > 
require a T ‘ _ _ 
remaining dormant for 
months they hatch soon 
after water contacts them.

The larvae or "wigglers" 
feed on tiny bits o f organic 
matter in the water. Many 
spedcs breathe air through 
an elongated air tube that 
they extend through the 
water surface. Larvae 
change into comma- 
shaped pupae often called 
tumblers, in about a week. 
The pupae transform into 
adults in about two days. 
Male mosquitoes feed on 
nectar of flowers and do 
not bite. Female mosqui
toes also feed on nectar; 
however, a blood meal is 
usually necessary to 
mature the eggs.

Feeding: Mosquitoes 
show considerable varia
tion in their preferred 
hosts. Some species feed

Al

Ferrer

on birds, 
cattle, hors
es, or other 
domestic 
animals 
while others 
prefer man.
A few
species feed 
only on 

• • • • • • • •  cold-blood
ed animals 

and some live entirely on 
nectar or plant juices.
Some are active at night 
and others only during the 
daytime.

Control: Receptacles 
such as old tires, junk 
automobiles, tin cans, rain 
barrels, and various plants 
hold enough water to cre
ate mosquito breeding 
places. It is up to individu
als to see that those breed
ing places be reduced or 
eliminated.

To keep mosquitoes 
from being a problem 
inside the house, screens 
should be kept tight fitting 
and in good repair. 
Chemical control of mos
quitoes around the home 
may be accomplished with • 
the use of repellents or 
space sprays. Several 
repellents are 
effective against mosqui
toes. All insect repellents 
must have the active 
ingredient appear on 
the label. Check the label 
before buying.

DEET is the most com 
monly used repellent. It Is 
available in the form of a 
liquid, aerosol, lotion, and 
cream. When applied

properly to the exposed 
skin surfaces, most repel
lents will provide protec
tion from mosquito bites 
for 2 hours up to 12 hours. 
Repeated applications to 
the skin may be haz
ardous. Care should be 
taken not to apply any 
repellent to eyes, lips, or 
other mucous membranes.

Oil of dtronclla is 
another type of mosquito 
repellent for space 
repelling. Oil o f dtronclla 
is the active ingredient in 
many of the candles, 
torches, or coils that may 
be burned to produce a 
smoke to repel mosqui
toes. These smokes are 
useful outdoors only 
under windless conditions.

Insectiddc sprays may 
be used to kill mosquitoes 
present at the time of 
treatment. The major 
advantage of this treat
ment is the immediate 
knockdown, quick applica
tion, and relatively small 
amounts of materials 

luircd for treatm ent 
’ellets containing an 

insect growth regulator 
such as Mcthoprene or 
mosquito-killing bacteria 
such as BTI can be pur
chased to treat areas with 
stagnant or low flowing 
water.

requ
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MIGUEL A. ALVAN 
Miguel A. Alvan. 87, of 

: Altamonte Springs, died 
^Sunday, Sept. 21, 2003, In 
Altamonte Springs.

; He was born April 23,
; 1916, in lquitos, Peru. He 
-was a retired accounting 
: clerk.

Survivors Include son, 
Luts A. Alvan; daughter, 
Sonia E. Alvan; brothers, 
Abel Alvan, GHbcrto Alvan,

‘ Cesar Alvan; sister, Elsa 
Alvan de Vasqucz; four 

; grandchild ren; three great- 
F grandchildren.

Funeral services were 
Thcld Tuesday at Saints Peter 
: and Paul Catholic Church, 
!;wlth Father Scan K. Cooney 
-officiating.

Banfield Funeral Home,
' Winter Springs, was tn 
Ccharge of arrangements.

INEZ
CANTONA

Inez Cantona, 82, Bent 
TYcc Court, Orlando, died 
Friday, Sept. 19, 2003, In 
Orlando.

1 She was bom In Genoa,
• Italy. She was a homemaker. 
She was a Catholic.

Survivors include daugh
ters, Christine Wells, Judy 
Holcomb, both of Orlando, 

'Rosemarie Wells, Sanford, 
Virginia Frisble, New York, 
N.Y.; son, Joseph Cantona, 

■Jacksonville; brother, Alfred 
Psgano, Merrick, N.Y.; 14 
grandchildren; nine great
grandchildren.

B a l d w i n - F a i r c h i l d  
Funeral Home Oaklawn 
Chapel, Sanford, in charge 
of arrangements.

DAVID WILLIAM 
HAASIS

David William Haasis, 58, 
of Winter Springs, died 
Wednesday, Sept. 17, 2003, 
in Longwood.

He was bom Sept. 2,1945, 
In Philadelphia, Pa. He was 
a retired acquisition 
executive at N.A.V.A.I.R.

: Survivors include wife, 
Susan J. Haasis, Winter 
Springs; son, Christopher R.

Haasis; daughter, Jill A. 
H aasis..

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

INEZ
HARRIS

Inez Harris, 38, Dixon 
Avenue, Sanford, died 
Monday, Sept. 15, 2003, at 
Healthcare and
Rehabilitation Center of 

Sanford.
She was 

bom Sept. 
22, 1964, In 
S a n f o r d .  
S h e  
a t t e n d e d  
Ml. Zion 
P rim itiv e  
B a p t i s t  
Church In 
Sanford.

Harris

Survivors Include daugh
ters, Carmen Lang, Miami, 
Shanid Jones, Nicole Jones, 
both of Orlando, Lashonda 
Montgomery, Sanford; sons, 
Leonard Jones, Orlando, 
Maurice Montgomery,
Roscmont, Barry
Montgomery, Jr., Sanford; 
brothers, William Harris, 
Pahokec; sisters, Barbara 
Edwards, Deerfield, Sharon 
Terry, Belle Glade; three 
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home, 
Sanford, tn charge of 
arrangements.

VINCENT JOSEPH 
KOZEL,

Vincent Joseph Kozc), 43, 
of Orlando, died Sunday, 
Sept. 21, 2003, In Orlando.

Vie was bom  June 30, 
1960, In Orlando. She was a 
pharmaceutical salesperson 
for AstraZeneca.

Survivors include sister, 
Claire Kozcl LaPotnte.

Funeral services will be 
held at 9:30 a.m. Friday at 
St. James Catholic 
Cathedral, 215 N. Orange 
Ave., in Orlando, with 
Father John J. Bluett.

Interment will follow at 
Glen Haven Memorial Park

In Winter Park.
Banfield Funeral Home, 

Winter Springs, tn charge of 
arrangements.

WILLIE LEE 'FLUKY" 
WASHINGTON

Willie Lee “Fluky" 
Washington, 28, Juniper 
Lane, Melbourne, died 
Saturday, Sept, 20, 2003, at 
Holmes Regional Medical 
Center in Melbourne.

He was born June 26, 
1975, in Livingston, Ala. He 
was a farm helper. He was a 
member of Morning Star 
Baptist Church in 
Melbourne.

Survivors Include mother, 
Shirley Brocket!, Oviedo; 
maternal grandmother, 
Louisa Mayc, Oviedo; 
daughter, Shirley D. 
Washington, Oviedo; broth
ers, Orlando Washington, 
Corrie Washington, both of 
Oviedo.

A viewing will be held 6
8:30 p.m. Friday at House of 
Refuge, located on Avenue 
B, In Oviedo.

Funeral services will be 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday also 
at House of Refuge in 
Oviedo.

W lls o n -E lc h e lb e r g e r  
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

J O Y C E  T .
W E S T

Joyce T. West, 66, of Lake 
Mary, died Sunday, Sept. 21, 
2003, at home.

Bom June 8, 1937, in 
Atlanta, she moved to the 
area in 1968. She was a 
retired pediatric nurse at 
Central Florida Regional 
Hospital In Sanford. She 
was a Protestant.

Survivors Include hus
band, Richard West; daugh
ter, Ronda Galloway; son, 
Scott West; son-in-law, 
David Galloway; daughter- 
in-law, Deborah West; five 
grandchildren.

B a l d w i n - F a i r c h i l d  
Funeral Home Oaklawn 
Chapel, Sanford, In charge 
of arrangements.
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Association will hold their 
annual rtunion in Orlando 
this year in October and hare 
been invited lo visit our local 
museums and site of their regi
ment'* flrsl battle, the Battle of 
Camp Monroe /.

Yesterday I went back to 
my sector of Zone 2.4 over 
in New Baghdad. In that 
area they pretty much treat 
me like a head honcho of 
some kind. The people come 
out and talk witn us and I 
always meet the Muktar 
(mayor! who is a good 
friend of mine. No one 
shoots at us because that 
would bring down a wrath 
of retaliation from the 
locals. So we are in good 
hand*, maybe because they 
are afraid to upset us.

An example is when I 
stopped my patrol (three 
humvecs) to check out a 
fender-bender where a large 
crowd had gathered to 
watch a fight between the 
two drivers. As 1 got out of 
my vehicle, some of the 
locals in the crowd start 
backing away and pointing 
at me to warn the others, 
and saying loudly "Mister 
Carlson." Thai's what they 
call me in this sector, they 
know my name and "mis
ter" but are not familiar 
with military titles. It indi
cates respect for taw and 
order, which goes both 
ways in this situation.

We set up security at the 
scene using my turret gun
ners and team leaders, and 
the crowd started saying in 
broken English "Okay,
Okay." They dispersed and 
the two drivers (eft. We 
quelled a crowd of about 50 
people with just our pres
ence. That is an example of 
the rapport that we have 
developed here in Zone 23 • 
and is one of our good sto
ries. Nobody got hurt.

I was propositioned by 
three young ladies to marry 
them and take them to the 
U.S. My interpreter 
explained that I'm already 
married. I would be mute 
without my interpreter who 
stays at my side all the time. 
I'm glad he was with me 
this’ time.
___i_________ ____________

One of my present tasks, 
is compiling a recruitment 
roster lor the Iraqi Civil 
Defense Corps. I met a guy 
who is a Christian, not 
Muslim, and he said that he 
could gel me some more 
names for my list and to 
meet with him at his house 
this evening for tea.

So I went to his house 
and he gave me some 
names for the list. I noticed 
that he was wearing 
women's maternity shorts, 
the front was elastic and 
stretchy. He must have got 
them from a box of donated 
clothes. I did not mention 
this to him but thought it 
was funny. They wear what 
they can here, even though 
this particular area is mid
dle class.

18 Aug. 2003 The postal 
system won't let you send 
pork products or even more 
than one Bible to us because 
it is contrary to Islamic law. 
That is odd since our MREs 
and T-rations still have pork 
In them. We used to give 
our interpreters an MRE as 
they would be on duty for 8 
to 12 hours and needed 
something to eat. We made 
sure not to give them the 
pork. Most are Muslims but 
there are also Christians 
over here. The Iraqis eat 
chicken, beef, mutton and 
even fish. 1 wish I had a |ar 
of pickle pig feet but don't 
send any cause customs 
would go nuts.

We arc having to con
struct fighting positions on 
the roof because of 
increased threats and then 
work mid-shift on patrol. It 
really gets tiring. With this 
heat, it gets hard to concen
trate when patrolling the 
high risk sectors. The other 
night Dusenberrv got shot 
in the arm, he's headed 
home. SeemS like the only 
way out of this place is to 
get shot. Maybe my day will 
come, I just don't want to be 
shot dead or be maimed for 
life, just enough to get out 
of this idiotic waste of time, 
lives, and money.

We apprehended two 
Baalh Tarty members that 
were having meetings In

their homes. We searched 
their houses about midnight 
last night and took them 
back to the police station. 1 
sent two of my teams across 
the river (Tigris] to get the 
5-2 (intelligence! from 
Battalion. After interrogat
ing them, we found our 
they hod been members a 
long time ago |ust for pro
tection and to reap the ben
efits of living in a good 
house.

We got a new Sgt in our 
platoon today named 
Gaston. He is from 
Maitland, he used to live In 
Ocala.

22 August 2003 I'm really 
tired of eating MREs and T- 
Ratlons. We do get a few 
regular meals, but very few. 
We were back to MREs 
again so I went nearly two 
days without eating a 
morsel. Now we ary back on 
those tasteless T-Rations 
that have been stored In the 
hot sun.

We eat this junk while 
U.S. government civilians 
and contractors are living in 
Saddam's old palace com
pounds, enjoying air condi
tioning, eating real food and 
washing it down with cold 
ice tea.

Our power is out again. 
I'm tired of doing cross
word pdzzles too. 
Sometimes I go over to the 
medic section and watch a 
DVD movie on Doc Sutton's 
laptop computer, until the 
power goes out. There's a 
lot of good soldiers talking 
about getting out as soon as 
they get back to the states. 
Some of them returned as 
soon as the stop-loss was 
lifted.

I Editor'* note: A slop-lost 
was imposed on many soldiers 
who had served their initial 
enlistments, or were scheduled 
for  retirement, which Involun
tarily extended their enlist
ments and sent them to warj.

Yesterday, I had to take 
my squad out to a house to 
arrest a guy that was beat
ing his wife. She was 
freaked out, ranting and 
carrying-on, as some Iraqi 
women lend to do in this
culture. She put her daugh-

• »• « •

Join our team and make a difference by serving 

your country and community. In the Florida  

A rm y  N ationa l Guard, you get career 

training, money for college and leadership skills. 

The Florida A rm y  N ational G uard  offers 

100% tuition. Service is part-time— in fact, most 

Guard members serve one weekend a month 

and two weeks a year. Come make your mark 

working alongside others who share your goals. 

Join the team that serves America and its 

communities. In the F lorida A rm y  N ational 

Guard,YO U  CA N .
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- M ilitary

WALK-INS WELCOME 
200 8. Parti Ava., Sanford

407-322-5742

ter, just a toddler, on the 
ground, it was in the noon 
sun and the ground, mostly 
rocks, was hot as blazes. I 
gave my M-4 to Sgt.
Merwin and while my MPs 
covered me, I held the baby 
to keep her off the hot 
rocks. Finally the grandfa
ther came and look the little 
one. We cuffed the abusing 
husband and hauled him to 
jail.

These were Shiites. They 
do not like Saddam Hussein 
or the Sunni Muslims.lt 
seems that the Sunni ones 
arc the militants that are 
killing our soldiers. The 
Shiites treat us pretty good 
and usually are friendly to 
us, and It is safer in their 
areas than in the Sunni 
regions. Shiites would fight 
Sunnis In a minute. 
Although this is not a Civil 
War, I suppose it is more 
like tribal war In most 
respects.

Also, I was called to 
investigate two bodies 
which turned out to be two 
dead Iraqi women, both had 
been stabbed in the head. I 
rolled them over to look for 
llvor mortis, which is the 
pooling of blood In the part 
of the Body that is lowest 
after death, rigor mortis sets 
in about two hours later. I 
determined the time of 
death to be 1300 hours, 
which matched what wit
nesses later told me.

They had heard the 
women screaming about 
1230 hours that same day.
So far I've done pretty good 
at pin pointing the time of 
death on three bodies. I 
always wear gloves for 
obvious reasons. We were 
taught at the Armed Forces 
Institute of Pathology that a
body Is just evidence, but to 
me it is a lifeless person 
with a story to tefl.

I forgot to tell you about 
the time we raided an apart
ment right after they killed 
Uday and Qusay. At the 
lime it was a confidential 
mission, but it can be talked 
about now.

The apartment landlord 
was a Saddam loyalist and , 
member of the Fedayeeiy

Th e re ’s a

better
way to buy 
insurance.

Y o u  c o n  b u y  y o u r

insurance
t io m  ,i . t r . i m jc i  .it  .1

1 - 8 0 0
NUMBER

or from

TONY
RUSSI
INSURANCE

When one of the tenants, a 
loyalist, heard that the 
Hussein brothers had been 
killed, he got drunk and 
shot up downstairs where 
the landlord lived. We went 
out there to the place and 
went upstairs and on the 
patio, and then checked his 
roof-top apartment, but he 
was not there.

We ransacked the room 
and confiscated two DVDs 
of Uday Hussein. Evidently, 
these DVDs were Intended 
only for Fedayeen members. 
We also found a Fedayeen 
uniform and a Saddam pin. 
An old woman came up to 
us In the building and 
thanked us in Arablc/or 
raiding the place.

Later I led another mis
sion back to the Fedayeen 
suspect's apartment, this 
time with the Iraqi police. 
We went upstairs and on 
the way up the stairs, we 
saw through the door to the 
roof patio, that a light was 
on in his apartment. My two 
Iraqi police had AK-47a, and 
there was me and my two 
MPs, the rest of my

Briefs

were down on the street 
providing security. We 
backed up against the wall 
of the stairs with weapons 
ready. The door had been 
chained by the landlord, I 
stood in front of the door 
and gave it a hard kick with 
my boot, it flew open and 
we moved in with force. We 
only found the room empty 
and still like we had left it.

We played the DVDs that 
we confiscated and they 
6how Saddam on the dance 
floor shaking his butt. It 
looks like a birthday party. 
They actually arc singing 
happy birthday in English. 
I’m sending the DVDs home 
since they have no intelli
gence value, unless we need 
to study Saddam's dance 
techniques.

I'm convinced that not 
only did Saddam not have 
any weapons of mass 
destruction, he can't even 
dance!

N ail issue: Mission 
accomplished! I .

1 t! I

RICHARD RUSSI

- Since 1961 

2575 S. French A rc. 
Sanford

(407) 322-0285

..at neighbor, someone you know, 
someone you can trust and respect

Call today and talk to a real person 
who cares about your family's 
protection and security.

sAuto-Ottmers Insurance 
Life Horn# Car Business 
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Mealor partidaptrs In U.S. 
Naval Academy

Civilian Michael T. Mealor, 
son of Laurie E. and David J. 
Mealor of Lake Mary, recent
ly participated in the U.S. 
Naval Academy's week-long 
summer seminar program in 
Annapolis, Md.

During the program, 
Mealor was introduced to 
academy life through a regi
men of academics, physical 
training, intramural sports, 
sailing and seamanship, a* 
well as leadership training 
and social activities.

Mealor Is currently attend
ing Seminole High School in 
Sanford.
Oviedo grad recognized for 
exemplary duty

Army Pfc. John J. 
Femandez-Rubio, son of 
Haydce Fcmandcz-Rubio of 
Winter Springs and Jesus 
Femandez-Rubio of Miami, 
has been named soldier of the 
week for the 369th Adjutant 
General Battalion at Fort 
Jackson in Columbia, S.C.

Selection was based on 
the Individual's exemplary 
duty performance, job 
knowledge, leadership quali
ties, significant self-improve
ment, and other specific 
achievements and notable 
accomplishments.

Femandez-Rubio is a para
legal specialist. He is a 2000 
graduate of Oviedo High 
School in Oviedo.
Williams introduced lo U.S. 
Naval Academy life

Civilian Kathleen A. 
Williams, stepdaughter of 
Joseph J. and daughter of 
Karen E. Kelly of Winter 
Springs, recently participated 
in the U S. Naval Academy's 
week-long summer seminar 
program in Annapolis, Md.

During the program, 
Williams was introduced lo 
academy life through a regi
men of academics, physical
training, intramural sports, 
sailing and seamanship, 
well as leadership training

ip, as 
alning

and social activities.
Williams is currently 

attending Seminole High 
School in Sanford. <• «•>
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^Unique cAfalfe TJy

Specializing In  N a il A rt

s5 . o o  O f f
M A N IC U R E  or 

P ED IC U R E
W a il Ail 0>)iy F ir s t  V isit

Pick Up Your Copy of the
L a k e  M a r y  H e r a l d

Lake Mary’s
Only Hometown Newspaper, 
at these fine establishments:

Lighthouse Seafood (Shoppes of Lake Mary) 
Einstein Brother’s Bagels 
Mr. Print 
Cheers Bar 
Bob Evans
Winn Dixie (Heathrow)
Tires Plus 
Appleton's Cafe
Qulzno's (Target Shopping Center)
Coldwell Banker 
K-Mnrt
Tropical Smoothie Cafe 
Daily News Dell & Grille
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description of the 
third party person 
differed between the 
two suspects.

In all, some 20 
suspected fake bills 
were seized. Several 
came from a Flea 
World business 
owner that alerted 
security to the possi
ble counterfeit 
money.

According to the 
police report, the 
two Hispanic male 
suspects each pur
chased an Item from 
the business. After 
they had left, the 
owner thought the 
money felt different 
than normal curren
cy and was lighter in 
color.

Alcouin was 
booked in the
Seminole County jail 
and Pastrana was 
booked into the
juvenile detention 
facility.

The purchased 
items confiscated 
included a pair of 
pants and shirt In 
Durlington bag; a 
cap. a pair of Nike 
shoes, a pair of 
AND1 shoes and a 
CD in three Flea 
World bags; and a 
pair of pants, jumper 
suit, sweater, shoe-* 
and jacket in a Ross 
bag.

Also confiscated 
were 50 $1 bills from 
Alequin and 93 $1 
bills from Pastrana.

T A N N IN G  &  S K IN C A R E  S T U D IO

Alequin

,,NG & SKINCARE

The Unhidden Agenda
Hiding from the Sun isn't healthy especially if you can develop a tan. Indoor tanners, once they begin tanning at 
Transformations Tanning and Skincarc Studio arc up to 8t%  less likely to sunburn outdoors according to surveys. 
That's because Transformations Studio is taking the lead in teaching practical advice about sun and skin care. We 
are teaching people to maximize the benefits of sunlight while minimizing the risk.

In North America more than 95% of us can develop a tnn. The professionals nt Transformatioas arc teaching people 
how to enjoy the sun without over doing it and it’s working. Sun abstinence isn t healthy. The Golden Rule is Never 
Bum!

Airbrushed

Evidence photograph ol the counterfeit bills and a lew of the 
confiscated receipts.

A r c a d e ------------------------------------------
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1

(As Featured In People Magazine)

with, there has been these 
gaming institutions, gaming 
businesses, opening up,” he 
told commissioners. ”And 
they arv distinguishing the 
difference between that and

“ t i ™ ”  f fc s fc i!1
rather (nan game of cfiance."

Along with Fisher a county 
staff member accompanied to 
the adult gaming room in 
Deltona.

I 'm  certainly not an 
expert at gambling, but it was 
not, from my opinion, a game 
of skill it was definitely a 
game of chance," he added.

With Coupon Only 
Reg. $45.00

Reg. $60.00 
Coupon Only

3 8 2 9  L ak e E m m a R d.
In The L ak e M ary  C en ter

Next to Positano’s Restarant
With this 90-day moratori

um In place, the county and Recognized in the Top 250 
Studios In The Nation 

Once Again!!

sheriffs office are expected to 
fully investigate tHe legality 
of such facilities and, if legal, 
what regulations are needed 
to protect the public health, 
safety and welfare.

At the forefront of the 
pending legality of the arcade 
rooms is a Seminole County

Chelsea Cole
Certified Tanning Specialist

Games For Septem ber 21
t. & nrinM  at Lake mom!
2. Laka Mary at GamaavWa-BuctnoU
3. CanSU Ftatta a) Kart Sura
4. Honda al karkudry
5. Honda Suta al Duka 
g. Sou*i Honda al Army 
7. Moira Dama at Pwdua 
S  ArUnaaa at Alabama

FOOTBALL
FRENZY

Last Weekend's Winners

1st Place • $25 Randy D. Lamar 

2nd Place - $15 L. Oxford 

3rd Place • $10 Hattie M. Hankerson

IA SI W U X I 
RESULT*

WINS LOSS 1 

OVERALL RESULT*
WINS IT LOSSiST 

OVERALL
r u c u r m

71%

LAST W UXS
r esults

WINS lO SS6 

OVERALL RESULTS
WINS IT lO S S tS I?  

OVHLALL 
PERCENT ACE

S0%

LAST W U IS  
RESULTS

WIN I I  LOSS I 

OVERALL RESULTS 
WINS 21 LOSSES) 

OYUALL 
PERCHTTACI 

U N

0CSUU1
WINS LOSS4

OVERALL R U U U I
WINS IS LOSSES 6 

OVHLALL 
rSRCENTAOI

74%

WIN 7 LOSS 4 

OYUALL RESULTS
WINS 14 LOSSES S 

OVHLALL

WIN S LOSS 4 

OVHLALL RESULTS
WINS IT LOSSES 7 

OVHLALL

WINS LOSS4 

OVERALL RESULTS 
WINS IS LOSSES 4 

OVERALL 
PERCENT AfiE 

7S%

WHO W ILL BE TH E  C R YSTA L BALL OF

B i r t h d a y -------------
Continued from Page 1
he R productive volunteer tn the 
community.

"I've never been able to sit,” 
she said. “I’ve always got a lot 
to do.”

She still often dedicates her 
time at tlie Sanford Christian 
Sharing Center on 25th Street, 
which she has been doing for 
about 20 years. In addition, she

C o u n te rfe it -------

has In the past graded papers 
for tlx? tail ministry and was a 
"pink lady" for the Central 
Florida Regional I iospital aux
iliary for about 45 years. The 
hospital awarded her a 
I lumanitarinn Award in 2002.

"I got fun out of doing what
ever I was doing," she said. 
“Whatever I was doing, I

enjoyed."
Clxirpening also is active in 

her church. First United 
Methodist at 5th Street and 
Park Avenue tn Sanford.

"It’s just so happened I've 
been lucky and God has been 
with me to keep me well 
enough to do these things,” six? 
added.

Altlxnigh six*'* lived in the 
same house on Palmetto 
Avenue for about 74 years, 
she's never lx-en lonely.

"I love people,” she said. "If 
someone was in need and if I 
could help tlx-m, I would.” 

Family visiting Georgia 
Chorpenlng on her birthday 
Included: son, Carl Jr., from

Franklin, N.C.; grandson anti 
his wifr, Don and Devine, and 
their son, Matthew, from 
Franklin; grandson and wife, 
Glen ami Kathy, and llurir 
daughter, Reece from High 
l\>int, N.C.; granddaughter ami 
her husband, Susan and David 
Solhcim and their daughter, 
Megan Szabo from North

Carolina; cousin, Susanna 
Simmons from Warren, Ark.; 
cousin Mary Frances Taylor 
from Pine Bluff, Ark.; niece and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Minot, from Falls Church, Va.; 
great niece, Laura Rafey from 
California; great grandson and 
wife. Cliff and Kimberly, from 
Fern Park.
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Liberty hoping to ring the bell again
By Shollle Knowles ^ChOOl 001110 clftOT ^ H ^ m X ^ b c e n  on the team fo«
Special to The Herald I I  l o l l C l l  I O O I  I V J W I  y ^ l l i y  u , l v  fmir vein, nnd plays quarterback

Briefs
MAGIC SIGN TWO 

The Orlando Magic 
have signed free agent 
forward Ousmane Cissc 
(OOS-mahn SEE-say) 
nnd free agent guard 
Rick Apodaca (opp-oh- 
DOC-ah), General 
Manager John Gabriel 
announced. Terms were 
not disclosed.

Cissc (6*9", 250, 
10/20/82) spent time 
with Adirondack and 
Brevard of the USBL 
during the 2002-03 sea
son. He played in five

James with the Magic 
uring the 2003 Pepsi 

Orlando Pro Summer 
League, averaging 1.6

K>g., 2.4 rpg. and 1.40 
kpg. in 9.8 mlnpg. 

Cissc was originally 
selected by Denver in 
the second round (47th 
overall) of the 2001 NBA 
Draft. He was an early 
entry candidate directly 
from St. Jude High 
School in Montgomery, 
Ala. Cissc was named 
First Team All-America 
by Parade Magazine 
and a McDonald’s All
American, after averag
ing 29.0 ppg., 16.0 rpg. 
and 12.0 blkpg. In 2000
01.

unbeaten football ‘three-peat’
to shoW that winning bnck-to-back 
championships was not a fluke. No 
other Florida Christian Athletic 
league team has ever won two con
secutive slate championships in 
football and the Patriots are looking 
at a “Three-Peat.''

With most of last year’s title team 
still intact, the Patriots have added a 
couple of good newcomers. The two 
key players on this year's team are 
senior Jason Williams and junior

league titles. Liberty has 11 players 
reluming from last year's team, 
including five who played on the 
2001 championship team.

“We've built a dynasty," said 
Pastor Ron Williams, the team’s 
head coach. ''I feel we are bigger, 
faster, and stronger than we've ever 
been, and we’re working even hard
er than we have before."

Under Williams and assistant 
coach Bill Simpson, the team is out

Classic
attracts
monster
turnout

Stepping
Individual
exploits

victories
Apodaca ($’3\  190, 

1/7/80) appeared In 108

eames with Hofstra 
Inivcrsity. He averaged 

13.2 ppg., 3 3  rpg., 2.8 
apg. and 1.16 stlpg. dur
ing his collegiate career. 
He led Hofstra In scor
ing during both his jun
ior (2001-02) and senior 
(2002-03) seasons, and 
was named Second 
Team All-Colonial 
Athletic Association In 
2001-02.

Apodaca was a mem
ber of the Puerto Rican 
National Team that 
played in the FIBA 
Americas Olympic 
Qualifying Tournament 
and the FIBA World 
B a s k e t b a l l

The boys varsity race drcw j 
165 entries and it ended up 
being a good one for the- 
locals with Lyman edging 
Oviedo by two points for^ 
the team title with Winter i 
Springs finishing fourth and : 
host Lake Mary, Lake 
Howell and Lake Brantley,, 
also finishing in the Top 10. j  

Individually, Lyman sen-' 
lor Bryan Christian won b y 1 
30-scconds (16:37.50-10-, 
17:07.77) over Bishop > 
Moore's Richard Pereira* 
and four other Seminole, 
Athletic Conference athletes t 
finished in the top eight. ' 

The girls varsity race drew,, 
just six less runners, 159, but; 
the locals struggled a little,1* 
with only Oviedo (fourth), * 
Trtnity Prep (fifth) and Lake, 
Brantley (ninth) finishing in > 
the Top 10 in the teanVi 
standings.

Individually only two run-» 
ners were in the Top 10, butt 
one of them was the winner* 

The Lions' remarkable jun-,  
ior, Jenny Barringer, again 
paced the field, recording a* 
18:1335 to ease past Lavera , 
Morris of Oak Ridge, who-, 
came home in Oviedo, > 
19:10.25. ’

Freshman Alicia Ivanhoe, 
of Trinity Prep finished! 
sixth.

This week will find Lake, 
Mary, Lyman and a few oth-; 
era heading up to Cary;> 
North Carolina to compete} 
In the Great American Race t 
on Friday and Saturday,! 
while the others will head to 
Central Winds Park for the 
Winter Springs Invitational! 
starting at 8 a.m. 'J

LAKE MARY CLASSIC *
S tltu d i*  S»ptrmb«t JO

BOYS VARSITY 
TEAM STANDINGS ;

I. Lfnun IIS, STj 1  O tteda IIS, t * .  S . 
[ Jg r w .lr t  IIS. 117; 4. W lntu Sprln*. 
IIS . 117; S. B u l»v  M aun IIS. 171; 1 ’ 
Sr.brrr/r IIS. 70S, 7. Sprut* C m i  IIS,| 
228, A U k .  M .ry IIS. 212; 4. U k c , 
Unwell IIS. m  I S  I eke S im lle f  IIS . 
280. I I .  Del anil IIS. XD; 12. Tlral' 
AfaJem y OrUraio. XM. I I  Oek Kkl*e 
IS ,1 1 1 ; 14 Apopka IIS. 266. IS  Central! 
IIS. X * .  16 Mainland IIS, 441; 17 lin e  
ledge IIS. 510, IS. C litic  C 1.ii.iuri' 
S h « l  i l l .  IS . Groom. Academy. S*7 ;. 
20. O n n *fw oo d  ChiitlIan. 870. 21, | 
IM k n a  I I S  MU 22  BeUrvww ILs, 622. ,  
21 Warner OuM ian. 641. NO TEAM 
SCORLS _ Seminole IIS. Evara IIS. 
Montvctrle 1C. ta k e  Mary tra p  I 

INDIVIDUALS
1. 16.17 80, Lyman. ChrUlUn. Bryan 

112); 2  170777. Bmhcy> Moore. IVrrtra. 1 
Richard (12k 1  I7UB21. Id y .w a trrI 
K khant KUrk (12k A 1 7 :1 0 6 . Wlniarj 
S p r in g  Gregory. C h h . (Ilk1117 .1 4 2 8 .. 
Winter Springe. I one*. Kyle III); 1 *  
172126, Orlrdo. NUIeen, Teel (ID . 7.1 
I7 2 S J0 , Iren e. (arggitm. Ankeiki ( I lk )  
S. I7 J2 .4 1 , 0 . 1 .  Ju . Oem enle. M all, 
(ID . «. 1 7 J4  94, Oak Ridge, Araya. 
R*4wl ( I lk  Itt 17.17 71). Ural A,ademy.’ 
Ulanry. Sean (10). Other Sem inole! 

, Coonly llnlehen 14 1748-86. l  yman, 
Waarrayk. lu k a .r  ( 12 ); 15 I7.4I 0S,,

See Running, Page 9 j

tampionship 
Both young

participate in the 
Magic** training camp, 
which begins on 
Tuesday, September 30 
at Disney** Wide World 
of Sport* Complex. 
Orlando's roster now 
stands at 16 players.

For Orlando Magic 
ticket information, call 
(407) 89-MAGIC.

FLAG REFS NEEDED 
The City of Sanford 

Recreation and Parks 
Department is looking 
for referees for the 
Youth Flag Football 
League.

Games are played on 
Saturday mornings.

Those interested 
should call Jim Schaefer 
at 407-330-5697 or 
Email him at 
scheafejOd sanford.fl.us

YOUTH HOOPS 
The Sanford Recreation 

Department is register
ing playen for its Youth 
Basketball program that 
begin* in November.

The league has three 
divisions, Elementary, 
Middle and Prime Time, 
and the entry fee is $40 
per player.

For more information, 
please contact Duane 
Lafoilette at 407-328
3732 or the SRD at 407
330-5697. Information is 
also on the website at 
ci.sanford.fi.us.

CHURCH HOOPS 
The Sanford Recreation 

Department is offering 
an Adult Church 
Basketball to begin this 
fall.

The team fee is $325.
For info, call Jim 

Schaefer at 407-330-56% 
or Email him at
scheafcjOd.sanford.fi.us 
. Info is also on the web
site at dsanford.fi.ua.

Reyes carries Syracuse past UCF
8p*14tot6.H «.ld  Z ^ 7 ^ w n £ i * d0Wn T *

and goal-to-goal situation at the 
Syracuse four.

UCF took the opening kickoff in the 
third quarter and marched 83 yards in 
10 plays to tie the game at 14. Alex 
Haynes scored on a 13-yard run up the 
middle to mark the fifth consecutive 
game that he has scored a rushing 
touchdown.

The Orangemen regained the lead 
after Reyes scored his third touchdown 
of the game from three yards. Syracuse 
drove th«* ball the length of the field, 
covering 94 yards in nine plays to take 
a 21-14 lead. The 94-yard drive was the 
longest scoring drive for Syracuse in 
2003.

UCF looked to be* driving again 
before the offense stalled on a fourth 
down play on the Syracuse 33.

The Orangemen cashed in on the 
See UCF, Page 9

Syracuse junior tailback Walter Reyes 
nisned for 241 yards and four touch
down* to lead the Orangemen past 
UCF 38-14 Saturday afternoon at the
Carrier Dome in Syracuse, N.Y. The 
win raised Syracuse's record to 2-1 
while the Golden Knights fell to 1-2. 
UCF is 0-6 all-time vs. teams from the 
BIG EAST.

The Orangemen capitalized on five 
UCF turnovers and three Interceptions 
by Ryan Schneider to «ecure the win.
ll ie  Syracuse offense also rolled up 318 
rushing yards while limiting UCF to 92 
rushing yards.

After the UCF defense recorded its 
first three-out-out series to start a game 
this season, UCF wide receiver Tavaris 
Capers fumbled a punt to set up the 
Orangemen at the UC1‘ 42. From there, 
the Orangemen converted one third 
down via penalty before Walter Reyes
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FA SCAR tracks to host special races and series this week
Spoclal to  tho Herald

The local FASCAR tracks, Orlando 
Speed World and New Smyrna Speedway, 
will be almost 'the only ticket in town’ this 
week ns the dragivny is hosting its weekly 
street drags and Volusia Speedway Park will 
be silent as it prepares for nest week’s bib 
Octoberfest.

The action begins with the weekly Test and 
Tune’ tonight (Wednesday) from ft p.m. to 10 
p.m. at O rlando Speed w orld.

Cost is $20, which is ginnl for the car and 
three people in the pits only, while individu
als can enter for $5.

On Friday, SpccdYVorjd has a busy and 
exciting night of action planner! with a 
Sportsman 50 lapper being run along with 
special appearances by the ^11 Racing Series, 
the Modified Liles ami the Pro Challenge 
cars. Also on the canl will In’ regular FAS
CAR racing in the Randeleru's, Modified, 
Mini-Stock. Sportsman, Super Stock and

Strictly Stock divisions. No Super la te  
Models this week.

Gates open a 6 p.m. and racing begins at 8 
p.m. every Friday night at the track located 
17 miles east of Orlando between Orlando 
and Titusville on Highway 50 at the 520 
Cocoa Cutoff.

New Smyrna Speedway takes center stage 
over the weekend with the fast 1/2-mile 
hosting 125 Ians of Sunbelt Super Late 
Model action along with the Classic Cars 
and regular division racing in the Modified*, 
Sportsman, Super Stock and Strictly Stock. 
There will be no Lite Model or Mini-Stock 
racing this week.

Gates open at 5 p.m. with racing action 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the track located at 
the comer of SR. 44 and CR 415, between 
New Smyrna, DcLand and Daytona.

On Sunday (September 28) the annual New 
Smyrna Speedway and the Auto Racing 
legends Car Show and Swap Meet, spon
sored by, Fealherlile Trailers, Advance

Discount Auto and Penzoil will be held.
The event will run from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. 

General admission is $5 for adults, children 
under 12 will be admitted free of charge.

There will be.........food, drinks, door prizes
& give aways. See your local drivers & their 
race cars. Clean out your garage or shop, 
turn those unused parts and tools into hard 
cash. Sell your race car or hauler. Show your 
race car to the fans.

Sale it Show space is limited, call and 
reserve your space early. All spaces for sales 
are $25. Visa and Mastercard accepted. Show 
cars will be admitted free of charge.

For additional information please call: 386
760-9587, or 386-677-4232 or email us at 
jdracc8Gcarthtink.nct or
DeenJimOwebtv.net.

For more information call the FASCAR 
offices at (407) 568-1367 (Orlando) or (386) 
427-4129 (New Smyrna), or check the 
Internet site at WWW.NEWSMYR- 
NASPEEDWAY.COM, or E-Mail at FAS-

CARNOWOAOL.COM.
ORLANDO SPEF.DWORLD DRAGWAY 

Orlando Spcedwnrld Dragway will be 
hosting “Street Drags'* this Wednesday and 
Friday night from 6 p.m. until 10:30 p.m.

You can use the time to test, tune, practice, 
run grudge races, etc. No extra charge to run.

Orlando Spccdworld Dragway is located 
17 miles east of Orlando between Orlando 
and Titusville on Highway 50 at the 520 
Cocoa Cutoff.

For event, ticket and race day weather 
information call 407-568-5522.

VOLUSIA SPEEDWAY PARK
Volusia Speedway Park in Barbcrville will 

be idle this week as they prepare for the 
invasion of the National Late Models and 
360 Winged Sprints that will be taking part 
in the first half of 'Octobertfest 2003' October 
3rd-4th-nnd-5th.

For Information on schedules, etc. call 386
985-4402 or visit the web at 
http://www.volusiaspeedwaypark.com.

Football
Continued from Page R

[days later Harris avoided a 
tit in the backfield to go 13 

yards for the second score.
Early in the fourth quarter, 

the Pioneers were driving 
for an apparant lying touch
down when defensive bark 
Comart Franklin nailed 
an Oak Ridge runner for a 
one-yard loss on a fourth- 
and-one at the Greyhounds 
25.

That set up what proved to 
be a game-winning 23-yard 
field goal by Mike Ben/er 
that gave Lyman a 17-7 lead 
at the time.

But it was an unbelievable 
individual effort in another 
5A-Districl 5 contest that 
stole the show.

Winter Springs’ Daryl Ely 
scored three touchdowns as 
the Bears won not only their 
home and district openers, 
but also their first game of 
the season, with a 47-0 rout 
of * first-year school, 
Freedom, at the A.W. Epps 
Sports Complex.

Winter Springs, which lost 
two close contests to 6A 
powers Winter Park and 
Lake Brantley on the the 
nvid, already led 13-0 when 
Fly, a junior defensive back.

took over the game.
After junior quarterback 

Brett Hodges dove in from 
the one with just 1:35 
remaining before halftime, 
Ely scooped up a fumble and 
raced 18 yards to paydirt, 
giving the Bears a 19-0 lead 
with 1:11 left before inter
mission.

Ely, who missed most of 
last season with a broken 
collarbone, got show off his 
outstanding speed in the sec
ond half, returning punts for 
touchdowns of 74 yards in 
the trhird period and 70 
yards in the fourth period.

Running back Kevin

Harris, yet another junior, 
scored the game's first 
touchdown on a seven-yard 
run and wound up with 83 
yards on nine carries.

Terrance Morring (five 
yards) and Darius Hall (six 
yards) also scored touch
downs for the hosts.

WJnter Springs’ defense 
also did its part, allowing 
just six total yards of offense, 
in eluding a minus-15 rush
ing, and did not allow the 
Patriots to cross mid-field.

ily
got the ball into Bears terri
tory was after a fumble.

Also turning in a strong 
pcrofrmance in a win was 
Lake Brantley quarterback 
Brett Smith, who carried the 
ball 19 times for 57 yards and 
two touchdowns and com
pleted one pass, in only three 
attempts, for 36 yards.

Things did not go as well 
for other county teams as 
Lake Howell remained win
less unbeaten Timber Creek

Running —
Continued from Page 8
l a i r  llm rcll. l u l l .  Robert (12 )  IS  
1 7 5 0 3 * . L a ir  Mary U til*. Hlrphm (I2l.
16 175358, l)m an .Saltan an. IM h> (*),
IS 17.36 24. Oviedo, M rCluxs. I*m* i 
( 12): 22. 161135. Ovtodn. Chrtrilr. B.ll> 
( 10). 23 .1S .I7 .47 ,1 1 nun. O r tu n ll. 7j * h  
( 10); 26 1 *  3H*1. U V f IVanllry. I Ulinrtl. 
Scott (10). 27 IS  24 7 2  U l r  M ary 
Malrry, ImutKin (12), 2S. (6 77 S3. Winter 
Spring*. Walltrr. A n d im  110). 31. 
I S J 4 U .  Lyman. Huvh. OanlH (10); 32 
IS 30 SS. Lyman, d a m a n . U tr l. (ID): 34 
IS  32 57, IK tnto. Matron (on (12). 37 
1 8 3 * * * .  OvtnVv MiDrr, Inm (12). 42 
tS  S3 S3, U l r  ll .m rll Surtrt. | * l  (121: 
43 10:34 7 ) . t> ian grw iu l UtrtMian. 
Ettrtman. Ionian (*). 44 IS  SM S. Winter 
Spring!, Goodman. Tnmniv l* (  4N 
1*01.14, U l r  Mary. S rh ly . Ilantrl (12k 
4 *  1*04  IS. l a i r  Mary. SUunl.m. Sran 
(IS ): S2 1 * 0 *7 6 . 1 vniin. Ituvh.
O in m y it-T  (12k S3 1 * 1 1 6 * . Winlrl 
Sprtngv IlnpU m . M .lr  llO t V . 1 *3 5 *6 . 
U l r  Biantkv Rrpp. A ir . 111). '<  
1*21 13, U l r  ll.-v.rll. Sutler. |«iat)ian 
(V). 61. 1 *2 *1 4 . U l r  Brantlry lltrtpa. 
Andrrvr ( II ) . *n  l *.10  61. Cnmmt, 
ClirtTy. larry  (II) . 67 1*34 47, U l r  
Brantley, Srtlu rn . I.mallian I I I) , 6*
IV IS 74. Wlnlrr Sprtngv Murphy. Ian 
(10|; 7U 1 *4 1 2 3 . U l r  llow atl Im ahan. 
Chna (10). 73. 1*4667 , WVOrr Spring.. 
Ring. Aim (10); Ml 1 * 5 * 2 * .  U l r  
Brantlry. H arm . Brandon (10). 64. 
2 0 0 1 3 1  U l r  llm rrll. Burrr. Arthur (10) 
*7. 2 0 0 3 0 1 , O vinia. Bnm ro, Khlurd 
(10k * 2  201273 . U l r  Mary. Catrtiiitg*. 
Ryan (12k *3. 20.I8.SS. U l r  Brantlry 
R o Jrig u rr. I lav id (12k *6 20 2 3  3*. 
O n>*trvr«al Chrtalian. M o n d ia l. (rtt 
(12). V * 202377 , U l r  Brantlry I llin . 
(art (10); 101. 2 0 2 8 4 7 . l a i r  Mary, 
(aciaon. P atrtcl <»). Ii»4 20 30 44. 
Cnmmv. Carry. U ia t ln  ( II ) . 107
3043 II . SraUmdr. Viler, laiia (12); 124 
2 1 3247 , Srmt>«4r. M rakr. M ila (12). 
127. 2 1 5 0 5 1  U l r  lU ry rrrp . Bimdrr. 
Evan ( I I ) ;  I2S 213 IJM . Cmum t. 
Sclirrinrt. Ihnmaa ( II ) . 130 2 2 0 1 6 4 . 
Cftmana. Dr am i. Ira n i (lOk 134 ,223126 . 
Sm un.tr. Sad... Jorf (12k 136  2 1 0 *8 7 , 
Otangrvrnnl Chrhtwn. Klnhnrr. Eril 
(*k  1 J *  23 1 3 2 2  Cnamva, ( M o m  Matt 
(*). 141 23 27 6* . Ouuma. C ard  Mall
(11) ; 143 23.2* 63. Seminole.
Rxmdraclt.niUI (12),* 144 23 3 * 7 2
OangrwvavL MrCill. Brady (12k 14*. 
23 48 06. l a i r  H on rlL  IValvh. Randy
(12) , 147. 23 34 *0 . Orangrnm M
Chroriun. IVallrt. KJ (7k 134 2 2 0 * *4 . 
U l r  IlmarU. Kam i- C a r la  (12k I ' *  
2333 41. U l r  Mary f irp . la m . t i n  Id 
(10). 1 * 2  2740.21 . O ran grvrm J
Oxnvtian. Dry. David ( I lk  1 *1  »  * '**•  
U l r  Mary r irp , N haH hi. lummy (!•'». 
143. 2».2723. Orangrvrcavi ChritlD n. 
Llrra, M ajtarl (I) )

B O V S  JU N IO R  V A R S I1V  
TEAM STANDINGS 

I . Lyman IIS . »7) 1  O vlnlo  IIS . 7 *  3. 
Winter Spring! IIS , 10*. 4 V a b n ra r  
HS, IIS.
Mary IIS . 214. 7 ISvImp M » * »  MS 
S  Tdcrwalrr IIS; 2 4 2 *  H ia ta l  MS, 262. 
10 Ap.*»la MS, 274; I I .  l a i r  Sianllry

IIS , 2* 0. 12. Brllrvirw  MS. 630; NO 
TIA M  SCORES _ Mainland MS, Clal 
Ridgr M S l i f t !  A caJrm y Orlando. 
Srm lnolr MS. C m m  MS. Cm lral IIS, 
Fvata ILH, Cirvlr O im tlan  SctiuuL U l r  
llnvrrll IIS . Urllona MS. U l r  Mary 
Prrp. Orangrvrood CTiriallan. IVamrr 
OirWIIan. ISnr R llg r IIS, Monlvrrd* IIS. 

INDIVIDUALS
I 1*14.13, Idgrvratrr. Inman. Matt 

( I lk  k  1 * 1 6 * 2  Lyman. Tiavmv Mall 
110k 3. 1 * 3 2 7 2  Oviedo. Balogh. Will 
(ID . 4 I *  .33 48. Drat Aradrtny, CaiuMr. 
Jor Willy (*). 3. 1 *3 7 3 3 , l.yman. I ron- 
Glam . Ray 1121) 6. 1*51.13 . W inlrr 
Spring!. Iluttnn. M atlhatr 1101; 7. 
1 *3 6 .7 2  lym an. M tOadr. J a l *  1*1, I  
1*36  04 Apopla. LBxiy, NktmUr I I I ) : *
I * 3 6 3 1 . rdgrvratrr. Si hut I . |oarph (10k 
10. 2 0 0 4 0 2  Ovlrdo. Guldrf. Eric (101.

GIRLS VARSITY 
TEAM STANDINGS 

I Oak Ridgr IIS, S3.2. Winter Carl I IS. 
*8; 3 lU .I .p  M iurr MS. 123; L  O vlnlo 
IIS . 162  1  Trinity I’n p , 183. 6. Sp n n r 
l reel MS. 163. 7. Dr II.Hhpr IIS. 230; 6 
IV I a n  I IIS, 263. «. U l a  BnatW y IIS . 
263.10 t  trvl Academy Orlando. 288. I I .  
lym an IIS , 2*1; I I  Srabtrrrn IIS. 336 
13 FdgrvraVt MS. 138. I L  U l a  Mary 
MS. 34*. 13 A popla IIS. 4 4 2  I *  
MamUnl IIS. 4Mk 17. M m tvm lr IIS. 
477; I t .  U l r  llow rll 111 4 * *  I f .  WlMrt 
Spring* IIS , 817; 21) BrlWvtm IIS, 533. 
21. r tn r  Ridgr MS, 343, 22. Wamrr 
Chrlaltan, 616; 2 2  Srm lnolr IIS , 621. NO 
TEAM SC O R E .O n W C h n aU an Sch ool 
Central IIS. Del Iona MS. Otangrnaod 
(Srivtlan. NO TEAM rtN ISIIES TOST- 
ED C rn o n i IIS , Evana MS.

INDIVIDUALS
1.14:1335, O vlnlo, Barrlngrt, Jennifer

M il. 2. IV 10 23, Oak Ridgr. Monia. 
U v rra  (12). 3 2 0 9 )2 4 . Winter I’a r l. 
Ilu g h n . Sarah ( I lk  4 20.14*6, Wirier 
Park. A lin . Audrey ( I lk  6  2 04031 . Ur 
Mulbpa. Wilrov. ArhVy (12k 6  2034 *4. 
Trinity Trep, Iranhor. Alicia (81; 7 
20 57 74. Dr. rtullt|'a Wllcua. Allrun ( 12k 
6 20 5V0*. Ldgrvvalrr. Wucalard. Alyma 
(*); *  2101 *7. Bttlnfi M n rr , Sailmanh. 
N aubr ( I lk  10 210246 . l in t  Academy. 
I la ri. BntUny (12); Other Srm lnolr 
(  ounly linlvhrn .  24 2 IS t .« l .  U l r  
llranllry, |,«nrv. Tlflmy (10k 28 2203 I* . 
O l in l i .  H n « n  Mrlttaa (12) 36 223683. 
Oviado, rainier. A llw n  (12). 3* 223836. 
l a i r  Brantlry. MiCan. Kendra (10). 40. 
2 2 3 *3 3 . (K lrdu, h u n u l. |aymr (12k 41. 
224IA 6. U l r  Mary. Bwtii. Kathrrtnr 
(12k 43 2 2 -0 2 0 , Irtnlty Prrp. Walmrt. 
( imrtnry (*). 44 2244 33. Tttntty Pnrp. 
Juhnnni. Juliannr (I t ) .  43. 22.43 78, 
Irinity Prrp. Rai.pt. M a i  ( I I ) ;  4*
22 33 23. Lyman. I’auBiur. Sarah ( 10). 47. 
2301 .Id  ItlnUy Prrp. Regan. Trlcia (I lk  
S3 23 1851. Lyman, l l o i n n .  LJuahrth 
(*k  M 2 3 2 7 3 * . U l r  Brantlry. Pruurr. 
Kathryn I I I ) ;  33 2 3 2 6 2 4 . Ovlnlu. 
Carpenter. Vutorta (V). 36 2 3 3 1 2 6 . 
lyman. Ruarf. My a (10); 61. 23-3*77, 
lym an. C u 4 . Amanda (12k 32. 23 4 2 *0, 
lak e  Brantlry. Mintar. Whitnry (V). M
23 4 *  OS. Iruiily Pnrp, RandrU. Aina (12k 
63 2352 02, Sraitm Jr. Suva. AVtamlra 
110 ). 6*  2 1 3 *3 2 . U l r  Mary. Ingilla.

M m k a (12); 71 2 4 0 1 5 2  O itn la  (unra. 
Bally (II ) ; 7 2  240833 . l a i r  llow rll. 
IVdioa. Aahlry (10). 73. 240*  « .  Lyman, 
rtliUipa. lindvry (12). 74 24 1003. U l r  
Mary. Staunton. Shannon (12); 7*. 
241306. U l r  Mary, therra. Calhaltna 
(10). 80. 2 4 1 7 2 6 , Ovlrdu. Barrtngrr. 
Emily (*); 82 24 1*10, Trinity Prrp. 
McLrml. Martha («k 84 24 » 2 d  lyman. 
In te r, to ra  (10); 66 24 2 2 5 0 . U l r  
Brantlry. m X iw d . Kathryn (10). 87. 
242451 . U l r  lliw rlk  llC o e m k l. leva 
(12k »* 24340*. U l r  Mary. Tudlaco. 
AV* (10); *1 24 40.7*. Wlnlrr Springs 
Read. Jana (10). VI 24 4 *64 . lym an. 
D irt. Mope ( I lk  * *  24 3222. Winter 
Spring*. Bellamy, Danrllr (10). 100 
245386 , U l r  llo w rll Prrtank Sarah 
( 10k 102 230456. Winter Sprmgv. I U n it. 
ShrBy (I2|. 106. 231814. Winter Springt. 
Andrrwm. T lm t (I lk  108. 232177, U l r  
Brantlry. GutUiama. Im nllrr (U k  110. 
23 23 47. U l r  Mary. Uttlr. Stairy (I lk  
116 2338 37, U l r  Mowed Wvmgytnn. - 
lam tr (*). M R 2 6 1 8 8 1 . U l r  Mary. 
Sunpaun. Shana (I lk  122,2* 2 *8 2 . Wlnlrr 
SprDgt, Buauwalt. Katrlyn (*). 123 
2 6 3 L0X U l r  Mowed Dortki Megan (*k 
124 2 *3 4  4*. U l r  llow rll. Sinner. |mny
(10) ; 126 2654 63. Srmlnolr, Barber, 
Natalie (12), 127. 2* 3 *8 4 . Seminole. 
WUliaim. loerlyn (12k 133 28.10 II, lake 
llow rll. tiring , Morgan ( I I ) ;  134. 
282154. Winter Sprutga. Jural. Undaay
(11) . 143. 2 * 2 6 3 3 . Orangcwood 
Chrlaltan. Torrrr. Sadia (*fc 147. 2 *5 3  3*. 
Srmlnolr. Ovrtday, Jrnnllrf (12k 136 
3123 06. Srtnkkrir. Sknthrrg. Nkrrir (I lk  
137. 3611 4 6  Winter Springs Pattrtrm.

(’|RLS JUNIOR VARSITY 
TEAM STANDINGS 

L  Sp rite  C reel MS. 23; l  Wlnlrr Pari 
IIS, 110 , 3. lym an 116 114: 4  Btahop 
Moure MS. 12*. L  Ovlrdo 116 134; 6 Oak 
Ridgr IM. IS*. 7. U l a  Brantley M6  2**.
6 Dr Phllhpa MS. 312. NO TEAM 
SCORE .  I V iand  116 Srm lnolr M6  
Trinity Prrp. Winter Spring* 116 U l r  
llow rll MS. ruw Ridgr 116 Brllrvirw 
MS. Lake Mary IIS  , Srabn err 116 H id 
Academy Orlando. Mainland 116 Evanr 
MS NO TEAM TINISIIES POSTED _ 
Crooma IIS. EJgrwaVr MS (M im a MS. 
Muntvnde 116 Circle Oiriatian SthooL 
Cm lral M6  Orangcwood Chriatlan. 
Wamrr Otriarian. Apopla MS 

INDIVIDUALS
L  22:21.33. Oviedo, Coa. Alliaon (III. 2. 

2233 *3. Oak Ridgr. Chin. V itoria (12k 
3 2352 TV, Spruce C irr i . Smtld IVrurUr 
(«); 4 235792 . Spru-v C reel. Lbrwr. 
Iraaica (Ilk  3 2400 04. Sricuvr C n e l. 
Taak Hmg (IIL  S. 2423 82. Spn n r Creel. 
Brown. Avhlry ( I lk  7. 243 0 6 *. Spruce 
C reel. Chamber Ian. Rachel ( I lk  6  
14361*. Oviedo, Andenon. Brooke IV). 
* . 24.43 1 6  S p ru e  Creel. Dunn. Megan 
(Vk Id  245008. Spruce Creel, lirtw akl. 
Triaha ( * l

Hamid photo try Jim  WenU

Lake Brantley quarteitmck Brett Smith ran.fc*j pa|i!p( tOKj^fjwp* 
and set-up another with hts only completion of (he night * a  the 
Patrtota betted Seminole, 21-3.

blanked the Silver Hawks, 
38-0, in a 5A-5 game; host 
THnlty Prop ran out of gas 
against powerful Lake 
Highland, 33-19, in a Class 
2IJ-District 4 contest; and 
The Master's Acadenw was 
thrashed, 43-6, by Tampa 
Temple Heights.

Teams take a break from 
district play this week and 
most of the games will be 
tomorrow (Tliursday, Sept. 
25) because of the Rosh 
Hashanah holiday.

While the games won't 
mean anything as far as the 
postseason goes, the 
matchups arc important as 
all of the Thursday games 
will be Seminole Athletic 
Conference contests.

Winter Springs will host 
Oviedo at The A.W.
Sports Complex,
Brantley will face Lyman at 
the Carlton D. Henley- Sports 
Complex and Seminole will 
travel to Casselberry to tack
le Lake Howell at Richard L  
Evans Field.

Friday hat Lake Mary mak
ing the trek to Gainesville to 
face Buchholz and Trinity 
and M aster's playing at 
home, the Saints hosting 
Vero Bcach-St. Edward's 
School and the Eagles wel-

I AU.pt,thecarpes ar^set to j 
begin a t/ jf lp jn .  . j  i

Epps
Lake

U C F
Continued from Page 8 
missed opportunity as tl 
field goal by Collin Barber to extend the lead

Syracuse 
(lowing

to 24-14 with 12:30 left in the game. Syracuse 
* '  '  “ J  goal following

chance for the

after .ro ad  contests at Akron, No. 10 
Pittsburgh and Penn State to start the year. 
The Golden Flashes also defeated in-state 
rival Youngstown State 16-13 at Kent two 
weeks ago.

Amy«U

drove 59 yards for the field goal 
the missed fourth down 
Knights.

On the next UCF drive, the Syracuse 
defense forced the fourth UCF turnover of 
the game when Troy Swittenburg intercept
ed Schneider and relumed It 32 yard to the 
UCF one. TWo plays later R.J. Anderson 
scored from one-vard out to five the 
Orangemen a comfortable 31*14 lead with 
just 10:44 remaining.

Reyes capped hts career day with a 58-yard 
run to Ice the game with 6:01 left. The junior 
tailback scored his fourth touchdown of the 
game on the long run, as he upped his totals 
on the day to 241 yards on 31 carries.

UCF (1-2, 0-0) opens it second season as a 
member of the Mid-American Conference 
this Saturday with a critical MAC contest at 
Kent State (2-2. 1-0). The Golden Hashes 
dropped a 32-10 decision last weekend at 
Penn State.

The Golden Knights are In the midst of 
playing five of their first seven games of the 
year on the road. Kent State is playing just its 
second game of the year on its home field

Saturday's game Is the third meeting all
time between the two schools with UCF 
holding a 2-0 advantage. Last season, UCF 
won 32-6 over the Golden Flashes in 
Orlando at the Horida Citrus Bowl. Alex 
Haynes rushed for a therxarecr-hlgh 149 
yards on 23 carries including a touchdown in

Kent State, the 
an offensive

the 26-point victory.
The last time UCF played at 

(wo teams combined for 
shootout, as Daunte Culpepper led the 
Knights to a 59-43 victory. Culpepper threw
for 326 yards In the win. Kent State wide 
receiver Eugene Baker had the best day of 
any receiver ever vs. UCF, finishing with 15 
receptions for 238 yards In a losing effort.

Live coverage on the UCF ISP Sports 
Network begins at noon with the pregame 
show. In Orlando, the game can be ncard on 
740 -  The Team (WQTM), with Marc Daniels, 
Garry Parris and Jerry O'Neill calling the 
action.

Sunshine Network will also carry the game 
live at 2 p jn . (repeats Oct. 1, at 10 a.m.). Rick 
Peckham will handle the play-by-play along
side analyst Brady Ackerman.

Liberty

Seminole High Football |  Lake Mary High Football
P layer Of T he W eek I P layer Of T he W eek

itinued from Page 8
in Jenkins, who plays 
le receiver and defensive

Hhcr key starters include 
in 1-aRose at center and 
netback, Joseph Stephen 
tackle, Austin Gager at 
de and cornerback, 
eio Ciaiwaglini at tackle 
1 defensive end and 
coin Gager al tackle.
"he I-ady Patriots vollcy- 
I team is coming off its 
t season ever after finish- 
second in the conference 
year and advancing to 

state playofls for the first 
e. Under head coach Jane 
sworth and assistant 
ch la*slie Andes, (tie team 
i eight returning players. 
* starting team consists of 
,an Clark, Shellie 
owles, Shawna Kealoha,

Brittany Unsworth, Kim 
Slate and Nicole Miller.

Home foolball games are 
played on Airport 
Boulevard, just inside the 
Sanford Orlando
International Airport. 
Home volleyball games are 
played in the school gymna
sium al 2626 S. Palmetto 
Ave.

Football Schedule
Fit */26 3 p m  atC rinn llrlght*
Tri 10/10  2 p m  “  '  '
Eft 10/17 430  pro 
l i t  10/24 2 pm  
J h  10/10 2 p m  
Fri 10/7 
Tu l l/ l l

al Brtlvl
Nutth Ktaaummro 
Irropir
at Driluna Chrut 
Stall • I tartar

3 pro 
2 p m

Volleyball Schedule
Fri. 8/36 < I’M atCMrutllrtgtrii 

130 proTu.10/7 .
Erl 10/10  I pm . 
Fri. 10/17 1 *1  pro 
I n  10/24 I p m  
Ih  10/10  I p m  
Fri 11/7 I p m

I’rriM TruipW 
Brat L a i*  
atUrthri 
North l iu io r tu *  
lamp)*
at D rllnta O r a l .

MIKE McKINZIE

Sponsored By:

C O L D U J G L L  
U A N K G R n

RESIDENTIAL 
REAL ESTATE. INC.

3733 Lake Emma Rd. 
Lake Mary, a  32746 

fc  (407) 333-8088
»  *  w coldscllbankercom

CAMERON BATEMAN

Sponsored By:

C O L D U J G L L  
B A N K E R  n

RESIDENTIAL 
REAL ESTATE, INC.

3733 Lake Emma Rd. 
Lake Maiy, a  32746 

(407)333-8088
ww* cold wcllbankcrcocn

i

http://WWW.NEWSMYR-NASPEEDWAY.COM
http://WWW.NEWSMYR-NASPEEDWAY.COM
http://www.volusiaspeedwaypark.com
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70—Education 4c 
T raining

Legals
LW CARROLL, J R . ESOUWt 
r t m a  D liK o M IIM  
LAWRENCE W CARROLL. 
j r . r *
roe Turrtul A«w m . StJW m

Equipment opw Uo n  Rough 
grade. foundation Me. eleo 
eubbase and Imerock graiSng 
407-322-513]

NOTICE ®  MEREDY OIVCN. 
w e  MLHU AS COST (BROAD 
WAY). r «  hoMer n  the kraowmg

Telephone 407/2B0SMS 
Attorney tor Perune I
(WprtHfllaBvt
Publttfr Septembei 17, 24,
2003
l i l t

No COLT No prodeml 15-dey 
mining evml •  Roedme.ter 
D u n g  School 677-063-7483.

71— H elp W anted

duffing A Ouetl-'g. n-m t+ n g  
Housekeepers, 6 Dey* A 
Week. Mon-Frt. E .patience 
Preferred 4O7-323-0141OC 
407*417*2571

M VE3TKUTE BEFORE 
YOU INVEST!

AMeyi e  good policy, 
eepeoeliy lor business 
i m a tr d s s  end k e sHase CM 
Florida Dept ol AgrtaJIure t  
Conaienar SanAoee at 600435
7352 Of FTC HELP kx tree 
WbrmsDon Or vN4 ow YWb Me 
el www Sc gov.tauop 
Florida leer reqttoee seAera t*  
certain bueineee opportWHee 
to register wShEtortdeOeplol 
Agriculture A Contumer 
Sendees before ie b n g  C el lo 
verfy M d  ragietraSon before 
you buy

NOTICE IS HEREBY (WEN. 
trel BANKATLANTIC ATTN J  
CHIN, fre hokjer ci e e  Wtowvtg

tihcefeli) lor e tar deed to be 
neued teeroon The certficaM
number(e) and yearli) ol

LOT 25 COUNTRY CLUB OAKS 
PO 30 PQ5 63 A S4

MATTHEW M CUTTY

you buy.

Oeecryekar ol Property IEQ 
LOTS 437 .  439 TRANK L 
WOOORUFF8 SUOO PB 3 PQ

door. Bemmoie County 
Courthouae. SaMord. Tlonde.

Dated on tr4/2003

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK O f THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLOMOA FULL TRAINING 

GREAT BENEFITS
GREAT ENVIRONMENT

We Bay 
Houses

* STOP FORECLOSURE *
* STOP FORECLOSURE * 
ESTOP FORECLOSURE*

4074744)667

Business & Services 
Directory

Call (407) 322-2611 to  sp aak  to  a  Claaslflad R epraaantatlva

R epair A Serv ice.
IOO W eal S R  4 0 , Sanlord 

C a l  4 0 7 -3 0 2 *0 5 5 5  
Hour* 8 0 0  - 5 :3 0  

V1SAIM A8TER CARD

2 6 9 - C l e a n in g  S e r v ic e s

A u d re y 's  H oua e  
C lean in g  B arvtoa 

W e G uaranty Low R e ta in  
Sanlord A Local A reas 

Ms. CoAlne. 4 0 7 -3 2 1 *0 8 3 7  or 407* 
3 7 5 -3 2 4 0

Sev en  DayWWk. 24Hre/Day
I  l* rk *  

include* 
text and 

all the 
equipm ent 
No hidden 

chante*.

(877) 447*1950
C a p t. M ik e  A d a m s

Lecals Legals

Notice e l Appacsllon 
for Ter Deed

u  NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
tret BANKATLANTIC ATTN J  
CHIN. 9re hddef ol *re Moelng 
oertW steti) rue Ned said car

.  W ea l* ,)  tor ■ Ur deed to be 
^  leeued toerean The certNceto 
. nwnber(e) end yeerd) Ol 

. Neitorm. toe itoetijeioii ol toe 
property, end toe neme(l) In 

. . .  etolctl 4 wrr eereeaed Wars e l

CERTtnCATE NO: 1474 YEAR 
OP ISSUANCE: 1001

PARCEL IDS 0 1 7 0  30  504 
2 400  0180

Derotohnn ol Property LEO 
LOT 18 BLK 24 QREAMWOLD 
PO 3 p q  go

Names In which aeeeeted
m arayn  oon zalcz

A* oi said property being to toe I 
Cottoty d  Seminole. Stale d  I 
Ttorlda

umeee euctr cerMcatoltl ehel 
be redeemed aocurrSng to tan. 
toe property deccrtbed ei euch 
cervfceieo) wa be add to toe

We. toe qusMteation, d  toe 
Personal Repreeerdeihe. n n e .  
or kjrtadcbon d  tola C oal ere 
raqiArod to Ne toes ityererre 
rrtto tort Court WITHIN THE 
LATER O f THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE O f THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF Tt«8 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OP SER
VICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THEM

A* credent d  toe decedent 
and ofher pereone hsrtr-g d a r e  
or (torrent! ageret decerterm 

i on wham e  copy d  tort 
I It earned mtfwr three 

morrlht after toe dele ol toe VU 
putacetun ol tort notes m at 
Me tree du n e wdt tore Corel 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
OP THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
DAYS AFTER THE OATE OF 
SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THEM

I otoor creator, d  too deee-

Lecals

Al other credaoro d  toe dece
dent and persons having d a m  
or demand, egUrwt toe dec* 
Oenr, s u ite  moil Me toe* 
d a m  into ton Corel WITHIN 3 
MONTHS AFTER THE 0A1E 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE

ALL CLAIMS NOT SO FEED 
WSL BE FOREVER BARRED

THE OATE OF FIRST PISH I 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE B  
SEPTEMBER 17.7000

JOANNE J. JACKSON

GET
THE

k Monday O d eter 20. 2003. at 
+ . lltJOem
Ir .
a Payment of Seie 4m, affAoaNa 
p documentary ttsmp U ita  and 
t - faoorJng tee* are requvad to ba 

paid by tha BuoceecM U tter a! 
Ota aala. Fid paymani ol an 

fj amount aqual lo Via highest 
la dua wflhtn 24 hour* aflat Via 
adwarVaad Oma of aala Al pay- 

4. manta ahal ba caah or guerarv 
laad mstnxner*. mada payabla 
to Via Oar* ol Via Caro* Court.

3 Deled on 5/4/2003

^  MARYANNE MORSE 
' CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
v SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

by Oeraktore Hertord Deputy 
Clerk
Ptbteh. September 10. 17. 24. 
2003 end October 1.2003

or demand, egeerd toe dece- 
e estate mud Me toe* 

d e m  w*r tort Coiel WTTleN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUOUCA- 
TION OF TI«S NOTICE

ALL CLAIMS. OEVIANOS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FHEO 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED

The dele d  toe tod pribesaon 
el tort Noace M September 17,
2003

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT 
to ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

PROBATE OIV»ON 
Case Number. 03-1031-CP

IN RE ESTATE OF

I’ilRC 11 Wi'dncsd.Ty. Scplcrnlxr 21.. 2003

Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
27—Nursery & 

Child Care

CERTCPR. ACTIVITIES. 
PLAYROOM

LOT OF TLC, EX. REFS. 
REASONABLE RATES

r »  C el Oeenne. W7-1I44XM4 
e e

55— Business 
O pportunities

INVESTIGATE BEFORE 
YOU WVEST1

Alweye a good p°Scy. 
eipeclePy tor bu d n ett 
c tp oV toee ard h erN eee Cal 
Flonda Dept ol AgtlcuRure S 
Conecnsr Services at B0D-43S- 
7352 or FTC-HELP tor tree 
tokemaaon Or «M  me Wdi dto 
el www lie gov.Urop 
Florida lew requiree u t e r i  o l 
certain bualneei opportunmu 
to regrtler wlto Flonda DepL ol 
Agriculture E Contumer 
Servicesbeforeiebng C e llo

T. 1 1

The best way out is by coming in

ll/mUlltl ' hwhlimlil or g

HjlKmiKtelrr tor leaily Urir.i

( f i

55— Business
O p p o r t u n i i i i s  

ve»i e r i ll»Mm m
2  to 3 tones you co d  on 
thousands ol product, (Wl 
tome. toy*, tools (nweky 7 more 
Free Inkxmition . 407-322
2301.

59—Financial 
S ervices

Attention Roadersll
ITi Bagel tor compantee doing 
bueineee by phone to premiss 
you a loan and ask you to  pay 
toy It b a to n  they deliver. For 
m on Wormebon, c a l  toS-tree 
1-577-FTC HELP. ( A pubtc 
lervtce m an eg e from The 
Seminole Herald end toe 
Federal Hede Commrtsior)

Focus 
On

Savings
Shop Seminole Herald’s 

Classifieds Everyday!

71—Help Wanted

framing carpenter* i
hripera. hourly A el,o
lutrcontrectora.
SwkvlOrtwrt) wrv 407 W
3452.

CALL J IM  407-322-4263
SANFORD - LAKE MARY AREA

2 5 8 - A u t o m o t iv e 2 7 9 - H a u l in g

K *  A H auling  an d  C learin g  
Dump Traitor Drop Olt, G eneral 

C lean  Up. Brush and  Ti m  
R em oval. Lawn M aintenance. 

Owned A O perated By Local Law 
E n fo rce m en t F re e  Eatim atea 

4 0 7 -4 0 3 -» 1 10

281 -H o m e
I m p r o v e m e n t

Prw eaure W aah ln g  A P a in tin g  
P lu m b in g  A E le c tr ic a l F u tu re  

in eU lla tlo n e  
407-474-0B B B

27 5 -D r y w a ll

Dry Wall
•Stucco Repairs* 

All Textures Matched 
Popcornll 

407-322-6338 171
2 7 7 - F e n c e

2 8 3 - H u n t in g  4c 
F is h in g

Juet B a lt a n d  T a ck le  
4 0 7 -3 2 5 -7 4 7 5

6:30AM-4:00PM, Mon/Fri 
5.30AM 8 00PM. SaVSun 

Flshing/Hunting Llceneee 
Mmnowa. Shiners. CrtcKeU. 4 
Different Worms. Tactile. Ice. 

Drtntia. Worms. Snecks

3 0 1 - R o o f in g

313— TV/Ra d io

TV SERVICE
Repairs made on aN 

makes & models.

> 4 1  ■ *!'

IN HOME SERVICE
Toll Free

1-8GS-74S-1906

a LLMAH H6 6 PIH6 ' ~
Soecimk/ing In retooling
A repairs 4 0 7 -3 2 2 -1 0 2 6  

Lice R C  0 0 6 0 8 5 8

L f l g d f

^ 5 ^IN'*-
f>4j|>|M *  I yiHir krce l 

i M i t e u w .  lim y a r e  lire 
hnarl <4 ynur CutirfiiutiMY-

3 0 8 — T i ie r a p e it t ic  
M a s s a g e

'  T racy  D av ie, LMT 
SM A 338B8 

D eep  T ie s .
A valon  C e n ter  

•MM 13 0 7 9  
1 4 0 0  8 . Parti Ave . Sanlord 

4 0 7 -0 2 8 -0 0 9 8

3 1 2 — T r e e  S e r v ic e

W hat About D ob's T i m  S e rv ice 7 
W e A c ce p t All C red it C erd a . 

T ree Rem oval. Trimming. B o b ce l 
a v c . Firewood. F re e  E stim ates. 

Uortne .4 0 7 -  2 8 0 -1 5 7 5

3 1 6 — W e l d in g  4 c 
S h e e t  M e t a l

Will Do Your 
W elding Work, 
ALU M IN U M  O R  

ST E E L  ©
Very Reasoneble  

Rates!
C A LL  ROBBY, 
407-221-6885
Pramlar Powder 

Coating
A  M b U I F in ish ing

F o r an  y o u r m arin a  
pow derooeU n g n e e d s . W e o ris

e  w ide v arie ty  o t  c o to r e ,
M v e rv e trW ia c k  a i c a / i o o N  

C to e r o o e t  O v er 5 5 0  C o to re  kb 
c h o o s e  tra m . H andrail, d e a l s ,  
e n g in e  pain t. In te flo r fe .le r lo r  

trim , e t c :
C o rro s io n  re s is ta n t 

po w d er ooaU np. 
E v e ry th in g  A A nythingl 

F o r  M ore In to rm atio n  
CeR F ran k !, 3A J-323 -4111

$ 1 5 .7 5  p e r m o n t h ...... 5  lin e s  / 3 m o n th s
$ 2 4 .7 5  p e r m o n th  ....10 lin e s  / 3  m o n th s  
$ 3 3 .7 5  p e r m o n th  ... 1 5  lin e s  / 3  m o n th s

i



207 lawn Services 
?88 legal Services 
2S9lodiem«h
290 Masonry
291 Mortgages
292 Movtng » Storage
293 Ot, Lube 6 Filer
294 Painting
295 Paper Hanging
297 Peel Control
298 PlanoOrgan Tiewig 
299Ptorfcng
300 Pressure Cleenlng
301 Roofing
302 Screen 8 Glass Work
303 Secretarial 8 Typtog
304 SWing
305 SmaB Business
306 Stained Glass
307 Swimming Pool Services 
300 Termite Repair
309 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Tree Service
313 TV/Rado

260 Bush Hogging
261 Computer ConeuRng
262 Cabinets
203 Carpentry
204 Carpel a Insulations
205 Carpet Cleaning
206 Ce*ng Repair 
267 Ceramic Tie
200 CMd Care Centers
269 Cleaning Services
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Detvery Services
275 OryiMl
276 Electrical

141 Homes For Sale 
143 Out ol Sure 

Property Fry Sale 
145 Resort Property For Sole 
147 Industrial Property For Sale 
140 MoMs Home LoU For Sale 
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
151 Investment Property For Sale
153 Acraege Lot For Sale
154 Open House
155 Condomtotone For Sale 
157 Mobile Homes For Sale 
159 Real Estate Wanted 
10C Business For Sale
103 Walertronl Property For Sale 
155 Otpies For Sale

91 Apartments/ 235 ThxA/Buses/Vans For Sale
236 Car Rentals 
230 WNctot Wanted
239 MotorcydesWiei For Sale
240 Boat Rentals
241 Rec. VsTadeaCampen For Sale 
243 Trailers For Sale
245 Farm Equipment

To Snare U
93 Rooms For R rrt 1  
95 Roommate Wanted

279 Handy Man
279  Mauling
280 Home Improvemen
281 Irrigation A Repair
282 Janitorial Services
283 Jewelry 8 Repair
284 Laketronl Clearing
285 Landscaping 
288 law dry Services

45 Debt Coneddstlon 
55 Business 

Opportunities 
57 Opportunfttte 
SO Finandsl Services 
01 Money to Land

206 Heavy Machinery
207 Jewelry .
209 Wearing Apparel 
211 Anbque£o*ecfitfee 
215 Boats 8 Accessories 
217 Oarage Sales

252 Accounting
253 AddMont 8 

Remodehig
254 Air Condborang

310 Wsldng 8 Sheel Metal
318 W ei Dr»ng
319 Window Wearing 8 TWlng

•He l p  W a n t e d 103— H o u s e s -  

U n f v r n i s i i e d

99— A p a r t m e n t s  

U n f u r n is h e d

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

Employment

93—  R o o m s  F o r  

R e n t hd££LEA VILLAS'

LA B O R ER S NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 
UT1UTY CONTRACTOR 

Mtru.ni xsuruNca amo seta 
KAMI O n * to e  warttoaee.

1 0 0 — C o n d o m i n i u m  

R e n t a l s

■aritlinnnrl 2/2 w/tlacm 
pma grd fe. kas of Mjraoa pod 
100O«aq It  1 yr. IS50m o.dep 
407-896-6555

1150 weehty C a l 321-377 
3033 Hurryl Won! last 103— H o u ses> 

U n f u r n is h e d

JIM CASH
with signed 

leesell
•Sanford- 1011 Pecan • 
w a n .a  B A , houaa. 
remodeled, cert;el h u t  and 
a*, encloeed porch, privacy 
fenced yard STOO/mo. Bee. 6

•’s l X d -  1211A Myrtle- 
2BR/1BA ept. central 
heeVeir. new carpeVpaml 
0S25Vno.
•Santord 107 Spaeog Place, 
tuey tumiened 3DFV20A. al 
apple, rent Indudae lean cart 
8  durVng eerv toe.il BOO 
•Sertont 909 Monroe Hsrbor. 
2BFV1BA. avelabte 104)1. 
1798

Porzlg Realty 
Sales and
P ro p e rty

Management
407-322-M78

Country
rtlUM P I 

■  ynr»f> PCity
Living
Convenient
Spacious

Affordable

Part time property 
maintenance person. Mutt 
have own tranaportation. 
Retiree preferred. 407-321-

• bpadotts Apartments «1Ui larte Ooerti • ULc 
Front • VoUntull • 8ptrtJln« Idol » Tennis Court!

[AH C fiJV I 2fiA apt. tutohS:

Lake Mary Blvd. & 17*92

407- 327-4458
www.ThtWIhooConipinyxom tCountry Lake f

Apartments
2714 Ridgewood Av«., Sanford • 330-S204

Drop 8 Hook
Our drivers made 837.000 to 
849.000 laet year Plus eatery 
tx n a  I W  Ive w*en 45 misa
ol Daytona. 2 yrs axp 
requred

Meet our Recruiter 
SMem Camars 

3I4JW  IniSpwyBNd 
Oeytona Beech. FL 

Wed Oct tel 12pm to 6pm 
Thun Oct 2nd Sam to 6pm 
8 Fri O d  3rd Sam to 3pm 

Cal 1-800-709-2836

MISCELLANEOUS

s300 OFF
1 s t M o n th ’s  R e n t

Page 12 Wednesday, September 2-L. 2003

/ C =
Seminole Herald

You esn fsi your sd to 407-323-9408 
800 N. French Are, Sanford 12771 • P.O  Bos 1887. Sanford 32772 

Our office Is open to sarvs you Monday through Friday, 8 am - 5 pm 
DEADLINES:

Deedtoe IS 4 pm on Monday lor Wednesday paper and 4 pm
Thuridty ter toe Weekend tdbon. A 4 Ins mWrrwtt sppkei to prtvsl# 

party ads Certoto ads and dattflcatfons rsqtsrs prspr/msnl 
Legati Deadlines Friday. 5 pm lor Wodnesday Eddon

Wednesday 5 pm far st/tdsy Edbon________  ^

CLASSIFIED
322-2611

Paying for vour_glMgltl«Lfldi
■oceot Mastsrcsrd or Visa. Ws also wR take cash or s

cfwdL Advwwwe eho wtrf. to 
twk ad Is placed Please keep In mind fiat ada H lie  Psrsonaii (cm a / M 
Awnres Opportottea (daea 55) 8 Garsga Sail* (217) mqi*e psymsrt In

11 Honw HaeSh Cars
12 Elderly Cars
13 HeeSh 8 Beauty
14 For Sale
15 Camalary Lois
18 Ramindsr Services 
18 Luxury Items 
18 Computer/TV
21 Pwtoneit
22 Health Cart
23 Lott 8 Fond  
25 Spactsi Notices
27 Nursery 8 Chid Cara 
33 Wstgf* Msnagsmsnl 
35 Hypnosis 
39 HeeSh totuence 
43 Legal Servtcet

EM PLO YM EN T

87 Careai
Consultant!

69 Resume
70 Educatton I  DsWng
71 Help Wanted 
73 Employment

115 Industrial Rentals 
117 Commercial Rentals 
110 Office Space For Rant 
119 Pasture For Rent 
123 Wanted To Rant 
125 Lease To Own 
127 StoragnOtfce For Rent

REAL  ESTATE

tBBSm
HHiMIHiMH

101 Apptances 8 
Furrvture For Sale 

103 Television 8 Swrao/Rado 
105 Computers For Sale 
107 Sportxtg Goods 
189 Office Suppkes 
191 BUktng Materials 
193 Lawn 8 Garden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Restaurant Equpmem

In the event vQu_neadJpj;hangej»urJKl:
S you need to change you adwe wR maw M  dwiga to tw nert aw«M* sd te rtP W

on fw first day of puUcation R you And in error, ffcase csiuthmedtotoy 
andne w8 eonedtoe error to He next publication WsarsrespcnaMetohe 

J to l InsarSon only and onfy to fta cost cf toe *nl hearten_________ ___^

219 Wanted to Buy
221 Good Things to Eat
222 MuttoAl Instrument!
223 Macelaneout 
229 Audens

AUTOMOTIVE

231 Cars For Sale 
234 Automotive

FREE RENT!
Now that we have your attention, 

we would like to tell you about 
the best in apartment living.

Studio Apts.
Ctf tor mor* Wbrmafion

Sanford Court Apartments
407-323-3301 9

3291 8. Sanford Air*., Sanford 8

Classified Advertising Line Rates
4 Une Ad

One Day - $8.00 
Two Days - $12.00 
Four Days - $16.00 

8 Days - $24.00

5 Lino Ad
One Day - $10.00 
Two Days * $15.00 
Four D a y s»$20.00 

8 Days - $30.00

Run Your Ad To Sell Your Car, Boat or Truck UNTIL IT S£LLS/j24,QQ

U A L TO: Semlnoto Herald Classified Ad* 
PXLBox 1687 
Sanford, FL 32772-1*67

PRINT AD HERE:.

NAME:. PHONE.

ADORESS:

I subscribe lo le Seminole Herald ( )Vee ( ) No

MasterCard / Visa •

D O Y LES
RENTALS

Sanford H lttoric Of strict: 
IBR/IBA WWater. Sew tr. 
Oartrege »  town Svc Indd 
S42S/035O Dapoeri 
Sanford Hlttoric Dtatrtd: t/l 
W/Endoaad Porch, hardwood 
Hr*, toe. W/D Hook-upa. CHA. 
85251500 Dap.
Mayfair Maadowa: 2/2 Condo 
Wf End ftodv Convn Pxf. WO 
Hookupa. CHA * 7 0 0 1 6 5 0

Sanford Hlilorto Dlalrlcl: 
3BR/7BA W 'Screen Porch. 
W/D Hook-Upa. CHA. 
S6e&86SOOapoaa 
BrynfwvarVSaniontl?. DnlSa
Cm  Gar.. Lg S o . Porch. CHA. 
IS50/8800
Sanford: 1 7 .  tpW Plan. 
Ooiachod DM Car Garaga. 
Hrdwd F i n . Screen Porch. 
09007850

DOYLE REALTY, INC. 
(407) U 2-14SS 

WE RENT A SELL HOMES

WEDDINGS RK&PTIOHS
U M W lR iK  fTf

T h is  is  ■  grsat opporiurVfy (or you to anfoy Via iam a great resuts s i  our legiiar *
ciassAsd cualomafs at no cost to you. Just lolow those Instruction*. .

1. Ads wU ba tchedulad to run ior 2 days
2. Prica of Mam muN ba statad In tha ad and ba $100 or lau.
3. Only 1 Mam par ad and 1 od par houaahold par waak.
4. Ybu should ca l and cancol as soon aa Ham saMs.
6. Available to indhrtduaii (non Commercial) onfy

Does nof apply to rentals or garage A yard salsa.
0. Tha ad must ba on Via torm shown batow and sMhar be maied In or 

presented to person toPy prepared to toe Sem inoii Herald 
Classified Department.

7 Ad wifi stall aa toon as poeaibla.
8. Qassifiad Management** decision on copy acceptability wil be final

*UAJL TO: Samlnoia Herald Classified Ads 
P.O. Box 1*67 
Sanford, FL 32772-1107

• ONLY ONE ITEM

PRINT AD HERE:

a MUST INCLUDE PRICE $100 OR LESS

NAME: PHONE:

ADDRESS:.

http://www.ThtWIhooConipinyxom
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Never A Dealer Fee 
at Bob Dance!

fSlCIN E P L E X M  O V IEjPASSES
A* I t  U fa n  y j t e i  f f d r l v i y  i>r

P a g e  14 Wednesday. September 24. 2003 Tlir. Sfjh ino i.e H erald

U  - 8  D A W C E  

a b A IU CE i f  f f i  ay

. TMHyundai Advantage 
A M E R I C A ’ S B E S T  W A R R A N T Y ”

10 -Year/100,000-Milc Powertrain Protection 
5- Year/60.000-Mile Bumper-To-Bumper Coverage 
5-Year/UnIimited Miles 24-hr. Roadside Assistance

fS t r  d r o ltr  fo r  U U tTFD  WARRANTY drttfir A m rrica i  B n l IHrmjnfv, ih t  A Jtw ilag t

NEW '03 ACCENT

AM /FM  Co m , Steel Rim*, 
Power Steering, A/C

Suzukl’s Open Road Promise™
America's «1 warranty* • A fully transferable, zero-dollar deductible iOO.OOO-mile/7-year I 
powertrain limited warranty on an new vehicles sold after August 1.2002.
Duration -  Suzuki s powertrain limited warranty covers 100.000 miles or 7 years, whichever 
comes first.
Transferable -  The powertrain warranty can be transferred from owner to owner, adding 
value at the time of resale or trade-in.
Deductible -  There Is no deductible, so Suzuki owAers won't have an out -of-pocket | 
expense.

NEW 03 AERIO S
#  I

Auto, Tilt, 4Dr, A/C, AM/FM Sloroo, 
P/W, P/L A Much Moro, Cost/CO

Include* $ 1,000 Comumer Rebate | | »IH*U

NEW '03 ELANTRA

,900
Indude* SZ.000 Cowwnw b b g h

P/W, PA. Crvl»o, nit,
AM/FM Storoo, A /C  Co m

9,900
Indude* S I,500 Coneumer Rebcde

NEW '03 SONATA
®Nvunm|

NEW '03 AERIO SX
£

P/W, PA, A/C. AM/FM Stereo, CD, 
nit, Loaded with Standard Feature*

* 12,900
Include* $2,000 Comumer Rebate

NEW! '04 VERONA

0MM0 »PtM I— BOB »— H

P/W PA, CnilM, nh, 
AM/FM Stereo, A /C  Co m

Auto, A /C  P/W P/U 6 Cyl, 4W Dl*c 
Brake*, Fog lamp*, CD, K oyloM  Remote

13,900
tHHT! IF K ID O fl t l r W V  w i w w r  a m m h i  | |  ... — ■ —  ■■■■— —

NEW '03 TIBURON NEW '03 GRAND VITARA
®NVUnBHS

P/W, PA, CruUe, nit, A/C i

Indude* S I ,000 Comumer Rebate I I » t« n

V-6, A/C P/W PA, nit, CruUe, 
AM/FM, CD, Keyte** Intry

14,900
Indude* *2 ,000  Contumer Rebate

NEW_'03 SANTA FE 
“  ^ N V t U f E N I

P/W P/U CruUe, nh, 
A/C, AM/FM Stereo, CD, 

Alloy Wheel*

,900
Indude* S I ,000 Comumer Rebate

NEW 03 XL-7 TOURING

3rd Row Seating, V-6, A/C, P/W PA, 
* Aluminum Wheel*, nit, CruUe, 

Keyte** Remote, Loaded

15,900
im tii

lH Y U N P A ll  w

J77S North Htyy. 17-32 IONCW OOD
. (407)  292>0000

4 1 1 0 ,W. C o la rtl.il Ur. ORLANDO
(407)  5 7 8 -5 3 3 7

4-t *t i

s u z
)

U K I  l I
N orth  Hwy. 17 -92  In L O N G W O O D

[4 0 7 ) 2 9 2 -0 0 0 0

“Uljbvw
Shop w w w . b o b d a n c c .c o m

i

http://www.bobdancc.com

